Catholic vacation schools
Vacation schools, Catholic
USE Catholic vacation schools
Vacation schools, Presbyterian
USE Presbyterian vacation schools
Vacation schools, Religious (May Subd Geog) [BV1585]
UF Religious vacation schools
BT Church entertainments
Recreations
Vacation schools, Seventh-Day Adventist
USE Seventh-Day Adventist vacation schools
Vacations (May Subd Geog) [LB3341 (Schools)]
UF Holidays (Vacations)
RT Holidays
BT Recreation
School attendance
SA subdivision Leaves and furloughs under names of individual military services
NT Family vacations
Honeymoons
Short vacations
Spring break
— Health aspects (May Subd Geog) [RA678]
UF Vacations—Hygienic aspects [Former heading]
— Hygienic aspects
USE Vacations—Health aspects
Vacations, Employee (May Subd Geog) [HQ8260-HQ8267]
UF Leave of absence
Company vacations
Employee vacations
Employees' vacations
Holidays with pay
Leaves with pay
Paid vacations
Vacations with pay
BT Employee fringe benefits
Hours of labor
RT Leave of absence
NT Sick leave
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
— United States
NT United States—Officials and employees—Leave regulations
Vacations In literature (Not Subd Geog)
Vacations in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Vacations with pay
Vaccina (Not Subd Geog)
USE Vaccinia
Vaccinaria
USE Saponaria
Vaccinum (Not Subd Geog)
USE Vaccinium
Vaccination (May Subd Geog) [RA633 (Public health)]
[RM281 (Therapeutics)]
Here are entered works on active immunization with a vaccine. Works on any process, active or passive, that leads to increased immunity are entered under Immunization.
UF Communicable diseases—Vaccination
Inoculation [Former heading]
Preventive inoculation
Vaccination
BT Communicable diseases—Prevention
Immunization
RT Anti-vaccination movement
SA subdivision Vaccination under individual diseases and types of diseases and individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Tuberculosis—Vaccination; Cattle—Vaccination
— Complications (May Subd Geog)
UF Vaccination—Complications and sequelae [Former heading]
Vaccination—Complications
SA subdivision Vaccination—Complications under individual diseases and types of diseases, e.g. Tuberculosis—Vaccination—Complications
NT Postvaccinal encephalitis
— Complications and sequelae
USE Vaccination—Complications
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation
— Religious aspects
Vaccination centers (May Subd Geog)
UF Immunization centers
BT Health facilities
Preventive health services
Vaccination encephalitis
USE Postvaccinal encephalitis
Vaccination in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Animals—Diseases—Vaccination
Animals—Vaccination
Communicable diseases in animals—Vaccination
BT Veterinary immunology
RT Veterinary vaccines
SA subdivision Vaccination under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Vaccination
Vaccination of children (May Subd Geog) [RVU240]
UF Children—Diseases—Vaccination
Children—Vaccination
Communicable diseases in children—Vaccination
BT Immunization of children
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Public health laws
— Religious aspects
Vaccination of infants (May Subd Geog)
BT Immunization of infants
Vaccine biotechnology
USE Vaccines—Biotechnology
Vaccine industry
USE Vaccines industry
Vaccines (May Subd Geog) [QR189-QR189.5 (Immunology)]
UF Anti-vaccination movement
SA subdivision Vaccination under individual diseases and types of diseases and individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Tuberculosis—Vaccination; Cattle—Vaccination
— Biotechnology (May Subd Geog)
[TP248.65.V32]
UF Vaccine biotechnology
BT Biotechnology
— Optical properties
— Products liability
— USE Products liability—Vaccines
— Side effects
USE Vaccination—Complications
Vaccines for fertility regulation
USE Artificial fertility vaccines
Vaccines industry (May Subd Geog) [H9D675.V33-H9D675.V334]
UF Vaccine industry
BT Pharmaceutical industry
NT Veterinary vaccines industry
Vacinia (May Subd Geog)
UF Cowpox
Vaccina
BT Cattle—Virus diseases
Poxviruses diseases
Vacciniaeae
USE Eriaceae
Vacium (May Subd Geog) [OK495.E68 (Botany)]
UF Cynanococcus
Herpothannus
Homennamia
Hugeria
Neounguhnia
Oxyoccus
Polycodium
Rigolepis
BT Eriaceae
NT Bilberry
Blueberries
Bog blueberry
Caucasian whortleberry
Cranberries
Deerberry
European cranberry
Huckleberries
Rabbiteye blueberry
Vaccinium angustifolium
Vaccinium praeastans
Vaccinium vilis-idea
Vaccinium angustifolium (May Subd Geog) [OK495.E68 (Botany)]
UF Common lowbush blueberry
Early lowbush blueberry
Late sweet blueberry
Low sweet blueberry
Lowbush blueberry
Sweet blueberry, Late
Sweet blueberry, Low
Sweet lowbush blueberry
Sweethurts
Upland lowbush blueberry
Vaccinium brittonii
Vaccinium lamarkii
Vaccinium nigrum
Vaccinium persylyvanicum
Wild blueberry
BT Blueberries
Vaccinium
Vaccinium ashei
USE Caucasian whortleberry
Vaccinium ashei
USE Rabbiteye blueberry
Vaccinium brittonii
USE Vaccinium angustifolium
Vaccinium coccineum
USE Vaccinium membranaceum
Vaccinium gaultheriae
USE Bog blueberry
Vaccinium globulare
USE Vaccinium latifolium
Vaccinium lamarkii
USE Vaccinium angustifolium
Vaccinium macrocarpon
USE Cranberries
Vaccinium macrocarpon
USE Cranberries
Vaccinium membranaceum (May Subd Geog) [OK495.E68 (Botany)]
[SB386.H63 (Culture)]
UF Big huckleberry
Blue huckleberry
Mountain huckleberry
Thin-leaf huckleberry
Thin-leaved huckleberry
Thinleaf huckleberry
Vaccinium coccineum
Vaccinium globulare
BT Huckleberries
Vaccinium myrtillus
USE Bilberry
Vaccinium nigrum
USE Vaccinium angustifolium
Vaccinium occidentale
USE Bog blueberry
Vaccinium oxyccocus
USE European cranberry
Vaccinium persylyvanicum
USE Vaccinium angustifolium
Vaccinium praestans (May Subd Geog) [OK495.E68 (Botany)]
BT Vaccinium
Vaccinium stamineum
USE Deerberry
Vaccinium uliginosum
USE Bog blueberry
Vaccinium villo-idea (May Subd Geog) [OK495.E68 (Botany)]
UF Cowberry
Foxberry
Lingonberry
Mountain cranberry
Northern mountain cranberry
Whinberry
BT Vaccinium
Vach (Hindu deity) (Not Subd Geog)
[BL1225.V-BL1225.V184]
[QK495.E68 (Botany)]
UF Vaccinium
BT Vaccinium
Vach (Hindu deity)
USE Vach (Hindu deity)
BT Hindu goddesses
Vach River (Russia)
USE Vakh River (Russia)
Vache Cave (France)
USE Grotte de la Vache (France)
Aulella Valley (Italy)

Valle de la Mañosa Region (Spain)

UF Comarca del Valle de la Mañosa (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de la Mañosa (Spain)

Valle de la Mañosa Region (Spain)

USE Comarca del Valle de la Mañosa (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de la Mañosa (Spain)

Valle de la Truchera (Spain)

USE Comarca del Valle de la Truchera (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de la Truchera (Spain)

Valle de los Castros (Spain)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Castros (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Castros (Spain)

Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

Valle de los Cármenes (Spain)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Cármenes (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Cármenes (Spain)

Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

Valle de las Medulas (Spain)

USE Comarca del Valle de las Medulas (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de las Medulas (Spain)

Valle de los Cármenes (Spain)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Cármenes (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Cármenes (Spain)

Valle de las Medulas (Spain)

USE Comarca del Valle de las Medulas (Spain)

BT Comarca del Valle de las Medulas (Spain)

Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

USE Comarca del Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

BT Comarca del Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

USE Comarca del Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

BT Comarca del Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

USE Comarca del Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

BT Comarca del Valle de las Curiata (Mexico)

Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

USE Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)

BT Comarca del Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valley Street (Washington, D.C.)</td>
<td>USE Thirty-Second Street (Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Tonga (African people)</td>
<td>USE Tonga (Zambezi people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley trains</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF and Swarthmore Trains, Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Drift</td>
<td>Glacial landforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley View Farm (V.A.)</strong></td>
<td>BT Farms—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley white oak</td>
<td>USE Valley oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valleys</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[GB561-GB568 (Physical geography)] [QH87.2 (Natural history)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF River valleys</td>
<td>Stream valleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Landforms</td>
<td>NT Canyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cirques (Glacial landforms)</td>
<td>Coulees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cooves (Valleys)</td>
<td>Floodplains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ravines</td>
<td>Submarine valleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ecology</td>
<td>USE Valley ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Afghanistan</td>
<td>NT Arghandab River Valley (Afghanistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Helmand River Valley (Afghanistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Korang Valley (Afghanistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Murgab River Valley (Afghanistan and Turkmenistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Africa</td>
<td>NT Dambos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Great Rift Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Nile Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Africa, Central</td>
<td>NT Congo River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Africa, Southern</td>
<td>NT Limpopo River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Africa, West</td>
<td>NT Niger River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alabama</td>
<td>NT Black Warrior River Valley (Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Cahaba River Valley (Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Chattahoochee River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Chipola River Valley (Ala. and Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Choctawhatchee River Valley (Ala. and Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Coosa River Valley (Ga. and Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Paint Rock River Valley (Tenn. and Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Pea River Valley (Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Tallapoosa River Valley (Ga. and Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Tombigbee River Valley (Miss. and Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alaska</td>
<td>NT Ambler Lowland (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Chandler River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Chickaloon River Valley (Matanuska-Susitna Borough, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Chilkat River Valley (B.C. and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Copper River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Innoko River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Kobuk River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Koyukuk River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Kuparuk River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Kuskokwim River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Matanuska River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Minook Creek Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Nenek River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Nenana River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Porcupine River Valley (Yukon and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Portage Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Salmon River Valley (Prince of Wales-Oliver Ketchikan Census Area, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Sheeakok River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Silver Bow Basin (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Stikine River Valley (B.C. and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Susitna River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Taku River Valley (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Ten Thousand Smokes, Valley of (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Yukon River Valley (Yukon and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Albania</td>
<td>NT Shala River Valley (Albania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alberta</td>
<td>NT Athabasca River Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Belly River Valley (Mont. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Blindman River Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Bow River Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Clearwater River Valley (Sask. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Milk River Valley (Mont. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT North Saskatchewan River Valley (Alta. and Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Notikewin River Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Oldman River Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Peace River Valley (B.C. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Red Deer River Valley (Alta. and Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Rosebud River Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Seven Mile Creek Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Sheep River Valley (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Slave River Valley (Alta. and N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT South Saskatchewan River Valley (Alta. and Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Algeria</td>
<td>NT Guir River Valley (Morocco and Algeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Medjerda River Valley (Algeria and Tunisia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Tafna River Valley (Algeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Antarctica</td>
<td>NT Taylor Valley (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Argentina</td>
<td>NT Ambato Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Bermejo River Valley (Bolivia and Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Calamuchita Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Calchaqui River Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Campo del Pucará (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Humahuaca Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Iguazú River Valley (Brazil and Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lerma River Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Limay River Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Mendoza River Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Negro River Valley (Rio Negro, Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Paraná River Valley (Brazil-Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Rio de la Plata River Valley (Argentina and Uruguay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Santa Maria River Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Tañan River Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Tunuyán River Valley (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arizona</td>
<td>NT Agua Fria River Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Altar Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Aubrey Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Avra Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Board Cabin Draw (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Butler Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Cibola Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Detrital Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Forestdale Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Fort Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT French Gulch (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Gila Box (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Gila River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Growler Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT House Rock Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Jeddito Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Little Colorado River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Long Valley (Ariz. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT McMullen Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Medicine Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Mohave Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Monument Valley (Ariz. and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT New River Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Paria River Valley (Utah and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Parker Valley (Ariz. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Pleasant Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Preacher Canyon (Gila County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Puercó River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Rainbow Valley (Ariz. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Redrock Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Rillito River Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Round Valley (Arizona County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Sacramento Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Safford Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Salt River Valley (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT San Bernardino River Valley (Ariz. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT San Cristobal Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT San Pedro River Valley (Mexico and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT San Rafael Valley (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT San Simon Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Santa Cruz River Valley (Ariz. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arkansas</td>
<td>NT Boelex River Valley (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Buffalo River Valley (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Current River Valley (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Little River Valley (Okla. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Ouachita River Valley (Ark. and La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT White River Valley (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Armenia</td>
<td>NT Ashtarak River Valley (Armenia and Azerbaijan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Asia</td>
<td>NT Mekong River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Austria</td>
<td>NT Annu Darya Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Australia</td>
<td>NT Albert River Valley (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Barossa Valley (S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Bellinger Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Blackwood River Valley (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Brisbane River Valley (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Burrangorang Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Clarence River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Colo River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Coorah Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Darling River Valley (Qld. and N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Drysdale Creek Valley (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Fitzroy River Valley (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Gascoyne River Valley (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Goulburn River Valley (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Gwydir River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Harding River Valley (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Hastings Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Hunter River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lachlan River Valley (N.S.W. and N.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Latrobe Valley (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lower Murray River Valley (S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Macdonald River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Macleay River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Manning River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Maribyrnong River Valley (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Murray River Valley (N.S.W.-S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Murrumbidgee River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Ovens River Valley (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Richmond River Valley (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT South Alligator River Valley (N.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Swan River Valley (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Yarra River Valley (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Austria</td>
<td>NT Altm River Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Brandner Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Defergen (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Diere Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Gail Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Habach (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Hinterberg Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Höllental (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Inn River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Isertal (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Kleinwalsertal (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Klostertal (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lafnitz River Valley (Austria and Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lammer River Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Latemser Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lavant River Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lech River Valley (Austria and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Leutasch (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lung (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lužnice River Valley (Austria and Czech Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Austria</td>
<td>NT Montafon Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Morava River Valley (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Mur River Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Oetzal (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Paznauner Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Pinzgau (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Pitz River Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Pusteria Valley (Italy and Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Salzach River Valley (Austria and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Stanser (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Stey Island River Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Stubay Valley (Austria)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valleys

— California
Sacramento Valley (Calif.)
Salinas River Valley (Calif.)
San Antonio Valley (Calif.)
San Bernardino Valley (Calif.)
San Fernando Valley (Calif.)
San Gabriel River Valley (Calif.)
San Jacinto River Valley (Calif.)
San Joaquin Valley (Calif.)
San Juan Valley (San Benito County and Santa Clara County, Calif.)
San Lorenzo Valley (Calif.)
San Pasqual Valley (Calif.)
San Ramon Valley (Calif.)
San Vicente Valley (Calif.)
Santa Ana Valley (Calif.)
Santa Clara Valley (Calif.)
Santa Clara Valley (Santa Clara County, Calif.)
Santa Clarita Valley (Santa Barbara County, Calif.)
Santa Ynez River Valley (Calif.)
Scott Valley (Siskiyou County, Calif.)
Searles Valley (Calif.)
Seiad Valley (Calif.)
Shasta Valley (Calif.)
Shenandoah Valley (Calif.)
Sierra Valley (Calif.)
Simi Valley (Calif.: Valley)
Sleepy Hollow (Marin County, Calif.)
Sonoma Valley (Calif.)
Stoddard Valley (Calif.)
Summit Valley (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
Surprise Valley (Calif. and Nev.)
Temecula Valley (Calif.)
Tijuana River Valley (Mexico and Calif.)
Tuolumne River Valley (Calif.)
Valley of the Moon (Sonoma County, Calif.)
Victor Valley (Calif.)
Ward Valley (Calif.)
Yokohl Valley (Calif.)
Yosemite Valley (Calif.)
Yuba River Valley (Calif.)
Yucaipa Valley (Calif.)
Zuma Canyon (Calif.)

— Cameroon
Boumba River Valley (Cameroon and Nigeria)
Chari River Valley
Logone River Valley (Chad and Cameroon)

— Central African Republic
Chari River Valley
Kotto River Valley (Central African Republic)
Koumbia River Valley (Central African Republic)
Ubangi River Valley

— Chad
Chari River Valley
Logone River Valley (Chad and Cameroon)

— Chile
Aconcagua River Valley (Chile)
Azapa Valley (Chile)
Cachapoal River Valley (Chile)
Central Valley (Chile)
Coquimbo River Valley (Chile)
Elqui River Valley (Chile)
Huasco River Valley (Chile)
Itata River Valley (Chile)
Loa River Valley (Chile)
Petroca River Valley (Chile)
Putaoendi Valley (Chile)
Quero River Valley (Chile)
Quinquen Valley (Chile)

— China
Amur River Valley (China and Russia)
Arning River Valley (China)
Brahmaputra River Valley
Chumbi Valley (China)
Dali River Valley (China)
Fen River Valley (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Gyana (China)
Hai River Valley (China)
Hengchun Valley (China)
Hui River Valley (China)
II Valley (China and Kazakhstan)
Indus River Valley
Lende Valley (China)
Mulan River Valley (China)
Shaksagam Valley (Pakistan and China)
Shule River Valley (China)
Sungari River Valley (China)
Suo River Valley (China)
Sutlej River Valley
Ussuri River Valley (Russia and China)
Wei River Valley (Guansu Sheng and Shaanxi Sheng, China)
Xiang River Valley (Guansu Zhiangzu and Hunan Sheng, China)
Yangtze River Valley (China)
Yellow River Valley (China)
Yinna River Valley (Jilin Sheng, China)
Zhang River Valley (Hebei Sheng, China)
Zuo River Valley (China)

— Colombia
Abara River Valley (Colombia)
Amazon River Valley
Atrato River Valley (Colombia)
Bogotá River Valley (Colombia)
Calina River Valley (Colombia)
Carare River Valley (Colombia)
Cauca River Valley (Colombia)
Cesar River Valley (Colombia)
Chicamocha River Valley (Colombia)
Laboyos Valley (Colombia)
Magdalena River Valley (Colombia)
Mira River Valley (Ecuador and Colombia)
Nambi River Valley (Colombia)
Opón River Valley (Colombia)
Orinoco River Valley (Venezuela and Colombia)
Paila River Valley (Colombia)
Plata River Valley (Colombia)
Popayán Valley (Colombia)
Porce River Valley (Colombia)
San Jorge River Valley (Colombia)
San Miguel River Valley (Ecuador and Colombia)
Santiago Valley (Colombia)
Sibundoy Valley (Colombia)
Sinú River Valley (Colombia)
Tenza Valley (Colombia)
Truando River Valley (Colombia)
Uaupés River Valley (Colombia and Brazil)
Ubate Valley (Colombia)

— Colorado
Big Thompson River Valley (Colo.)
Blue River Valley (Colo.)
Boxelder Valley (Wyo. and Colo.)
Brown's Park
Chama Valley (Colo. and N.M.)
Crystal River Valley (Colo.)
Disappointment Creek Valley (Colo.)
Dolores River Valley (Colo. and Utah)
Eagle Valley (Colo.)
Fraser River Valley (Colo.)
Grand Valley (Colo. and Utah)
Grape Creek Valley (Custer County and Fremont County, Colo.)
Green River Valley (Wyo.-Utah)
Gunnison River Valley (Colo.)
Hidden Valley (Colo.)
Kawuneeche Valley (Colo.)
La Plata Valley (Colo. and N.M.)
Little Thompson River Valley (Colo.)
Loch Vale (Colo.)
Mancos Valley (Colo.)
Middle Park (Colo.)
North Park (Colo.)
North Platte River Valley
Parachute Creek Valley (Colo.)
Quartz Creek Valley (Gunnison County, Colo.)
Rio de los Pinos Valley (Colo. and N.M.)
Roaring Fork River Valley (Colo.)
Roaring River Valley (Colo.)
Saint Vrain Basin (Colo.)
San Juan River Valley (Colo.-Utah)
San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.)
Smoky Hill River Valley (Colo. and Kan.)
South Platte River Valley (Colo. and Neb.)
Surface Creek Valley (Colo.)
Uncompahgre Valley (Colo.)
Vallecito Creek Valley (Colo.)
Wet Mountain Valley (Colo.)
Yampa River Valley (Colo.)

— Congo
Brazzaville
Inga River Valley

— Democratic Republic
Central Valley (Zaire [Former heading])
Kasai River Valley (Angola and Congo)
Kwanza River Valley (Angola and Congo)
Luapula River Valley (Zambia and Congo)
Ruzizi River Valley
Semiliki River Valley (Congo and Uganda)

— Connecticut
Housatonic River Valley (Mass. and Conn.)
Naugatuck River Valley (Conn.)

— Costa Rica
Central Valley (Costa Rica)
Grande Stream Valley (San José, Costa Rica)
Sarapiquí River Valley (Costa Rica)
Tampisque River Valley (Costa Rica)
Vitilla River Valley (Costa Rica)

— Croatia
Cetina River Valley (Croatia)
Gacka River Valley (Croatia)
Kupa River Valley (Croatia and Slovenia)
Neretva River Valley (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Croatia)

— Cuba
Cauto River Valley (Cuba)
Valley of the Sugar Mills (Cuba)

— Cyprus
Kouris River Valley (Cyprus)
Malloura Valley (Cyprus)

— Czech Republic
Babička Valley (Czech Republic)
Bodr River Valley (Czech Republic and Poland)
Cesky Meran (Czech Republic)
Doubrava River Valley (Czech Republic)
Dyje River Valley (Austria and Czech Republic)
Elbe River Valley (Czech Republic and Germany)
Jihlava River Valley (Czech Republic)
Lužnice River Valley (Austria and Czech Republic)
Morava River Valley (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)
Oder River Valley
Ohře River Valley (Germany and Czech Republic)
Oslava River Valley (Czech Republic)
Otava River Valley (Czech Republic)
Sázava River Valley (Czech Republic)
Vltava River Valley (Czech Republic)

— Czechoslovakia

— Delaware
Brandywine Creek Valley (Pa. and Del.)
Choptank River Valley (Del. and Md.)
Missipillion River Valley (Del.)
Pocomoke River Valley (Del. and Md.)
White Clay Creek Valley (Pa. and Del.)

— Dominican Republic
Cibao Valley (Dominican Republic)
Neiba Valley (Dominican Republic)
Yaque del Norte River Valley (Dominican Republic)

— Ecuador
Aguarico River Valley (Ecuador)
Chillos Valley (Ecuador)
Chota River Valley (Ecuador)
Curaray River Valley (Ecuador and Peru)
Esmeraldas River Valley (Ecuador)
Guayas River Valley (Ecuador)
Jama River Valley (Ecuador)
Jari River Valley (Amapá and Pará, Brazil)
Mira River Valley (Ecuador and Colombia)
Misagualli River Valley (Ecuador)
Napo River Valley (Ecuador and Peru)
Pastaza River Valley (Ecuador and Peru)
Quijos River Valley (Ecuador)
San Miguel River Valley (Ecuador and Colombia)
Santiago River Valley (Ecuador and Peru)
Tandayapa River (Ecuador)

— El Salvador
Zapotitlán Valley (El Salvador)

— England
Airedale (England)
Avon, River, Valley (Devon, England)
Avon Valley (Leicestershire, Gloucestershire, England)
Valleys

France (Continued)
— Verdon River Valley (France)
— Vezère River Valley (France)
— Vézère River Valley (France)
— Vienne River Valley (France)
— Vilaína River Valley (France)
— Villards Valley (France)
— Yser River Valley (France and Belgium)

Gambia
— NT Ogoué River Valley (Gabon)

Georgia
— NT Chattahoochee River Valley
— Coosa River Valley (Ga. and Ala.)
— Etowah River Valley (Ga.)
— Hiwassee River Valley
— Little Tennessee River Valley (Ga.-Tenn.)
— McMinn River Valley (Ga.)
— Nacoochee River Valley (Ga.)
— Ocmulgee River Valley (Ga.)
— Ocoee River Valley (Ga. and Tenn.)
— Ocoee River Valley (Ga.)
— Oglethorpe River Valley (Ga.)
— Savannah River Valley (Ga. and S.C.)
— Suwannee River Valley (Ga. and Fla.)
— Tallapoosa River Valley (Ga. and Ala.)
— Tugaloo Valley (Ga. and S.C.)

Georgia (Republic)
— NT Coruh Valley (Turkey and Georgia)
— Kuban River Valley (Georgia and Russia)
— Liganí Valley (Georgia and Turk.)
— Rioni River Valley (Georgia)
— Terek River Valley (Georgia and Turkey)

Germany
— Ahr River Valley (Germany)
— Agger River Valley (Germany)
— Alten River Valley (Germany)
— Apler River Valley (Germany)
— Aller River Valley (Germany)
— Alszener River Valley (Germany)
— Altmühl River Valley (Germany)
— Ammer River Valley (Germany)
— Berkel River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
— Bist River Valley (Germany and France)
— Brotan River Valley (Germany)
— Buseck Valley (Germany)
— Dhuín River Valley (Germany)
— Dreisam Valley (Germany)
— Eder River Valley (Germany)
— Elbe River Valley (Czech Republic and Germany)
— Ellerbachtal Valley (Germany)
— Elsbrachtal Valley (North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany)
— Elsbrachtal Valley (North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany)
— Elz River Valley (Germany)
— Els River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
— Ens River Valley (Germany and Switzerland)
— Eselsberg Valley (Germany)
— Fils River Valley (Germany)
— Fuldal River Valley (Germany)
— Geisel River Valley (Germany)
— Gutach River Valley (Germany)
— Havel River Valley (Germany)
— Hönne River Valley (Germany)
— Huntebrachtal Valley (Germany)
— Ilm River Valley (Thuringia and Saxony-Anhalt, Germany)
— Ilme River Valley (Germany)
— Inn River Valley
— Innerste River Valley (Germany)
— Isar River Valley (Germany)
— Itz River Valley (Germany)
— Kinzig River Valley (Baden-Württemberg, Germany)
— Klettgau Valley (Germany and Switzerland)
— Kyl River Valley (Germany)
— Lahntal River Valley (Germany)
— Lech River Valley (Austria and Germany)
— Leine River Valley (Germany)
— Lingenbach Valley (Germany)
— Lohne River Valley (Germany)
— Main River Valley (Germany)
— Möhne River Valley (Germany)
— Moselle River Valley
— Mühltal Valley (Germany)
— Murg River Valley (Germany)

Naab River Valley (Germany)
— Nahe River Valley (Germany)
— Neckar River Valley (Germany)
— Oder River Valley
— Ohe River Valley (Germany and Czech Republic)
— Oker River Valley (Germany)
— Oude IJssel River Valley (Netherlands)
— Raurachtal River Valley (Germany)
— Reginitz River Valley (Germany)
— Roer River Valley
— Ruhr River Valley (Germany)
— Saaie River Valley (Germany)
— Saar River Valley (France and Germany)
— Salzach River Valley (Austria and Germany)
— Schwarze River Valley (Germany)
— Schwarze River Valley (Germany)
— Speere River Valley (Germany)
— Söder River Valley (Germany)
— Tauber River Valley (Germany)
— Tegernsee Valley (Germany)
— Tollersee River Valley (Germany)
— Trombachtal Valley (Germany)
— Ulfetal Valley (Germany)
— Unstrut River Valley (Germany)
— Vechta River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
— Wassertal (Baden-Württemberg, Germany)
— Werra River Valley (Germany)
— Weser River Valley (Germany)
— Wupper River Valley (Germany)
— Wünn River Valley (Bavaria, Germany)

Germany (East)
— Ahr River Valley (Germany)
— Agger River Valley (Germany)
— Alten River Valley (Germany)
— Apler River Valley (Germany)
— Alszener River Valley (Germany)
— Altmühl River Valley (Germany)
— Ammer River Valley (Germany)
— Berkel River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
— Bist River Valley (Germany and France)
— Brotan River Valley (Germany)
— Buseck Valley (Germany)
— Dhuín River Valley (Germany)
— Dreisam Valley (Germany)
— Eder River Valley (Germany)
— Elbe River Valley (Czech Republic and Germany)
— Ellerbachtal Valley (Germany)
— Elsbrachtal Valley (North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany)
— Elsbrachtal Valley (North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany)
— Elz River Valley (Germany)
— Els River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
— Ens River Valley (Germany and Switzerland)
— Eselsberg Valley (Germany)
— Fils River Valley (Germany)
— Fuldal River Valley (Germany)
— Geisel River Valley (Germany)
— Gutach River Valley (Germany)
— Havel River Valley (Germany)
— Hönne River Valley (Germany)
— Huntebrachtal Valley (Germany)
— Ilm River Valley (Thuringia and Saxony-Anhalt, Germany)
— Ilme River Valley (Germany)
— Inn River Valley
— Innerste River Valley (Germany)
— Isar River Valley (Germany)
— Itz River Valley (Germany)
— Kinzig River Valley (Baden-Württemberg, Germany)
— Klettgau Valley (Germany and Switzerland)
— Kyl River Valley (Germany)
— Lahntal River Valley (Germany)
— Lech River Valley (Austria and Germany)
— Leine River Valley (Germany)
— Lingenbach Valley (Germany)
— Lohne River Valley (Germany)
— Main River Valley (Germany)
— Möhne River Valley (Germany)
— Moselle River Valley
— Mühltal Valley (Germany)
— Murg River Valley (Germany)

Gambia
— NT Gambia River Valley

Guatemala
— NT Motagua River Valley
— NT Quilisimate Valley

Guinea
— NT Bandi River Valley (Guinea and Mexico)
— NT Candelaria River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)
— NT Chiroy River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)
— NT Hondo River Valley (Guatemala, Mexico and Belize)
— NT María Linda River Valley
— NT Motagua River Valley
— NT Poços River Valley (Guatemala)
— NT Quillimane Valley (Guatemala)
— NT Salama River Valley
— NT Usamacinta River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)

Guinea-Bissau
— NT Geba River Valley

Guyana
— NT Berbice River Valley (Guyana)

Haiti
— NT Marbial Valley (Haiti)

Hawaii
— NT Anahulu River Valley
— NT Halawa Stream Valley (Oahu, Hawaii)
— NT Kauhawai Stream (Hawaii)
— NT Wailea Gulch (Hawaii)
— NT Waimanalo Bay (Hawaii)

Honduras
— NT Aguada Valley (Honduras)
— NT Agua River Valley (Honduras)
— NT Coco River Valley (Honduras and Nicaragua)
— NT Guayape River Valley (Honduras)
— NT Naco Valley (Honduras)
— NT Sula Valley (Honduras)
— NT Ulúa River Valley (Honduras)

Hungary
— NT Bodva River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)
— NT Galga River Valley (Hungary)
— NT Hangony River Valley (Hungary)
— NT Hôdos River Valley (Hungary)
— NT Ipel River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)
— NT Köpény River Valley (Hungary)
— NT Lainitz River Valley (Austria and Hungary)
— NT Mur River Valley
— NT Mures River Valley (Romania and Hungary)
— NT Sajó River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)
— NT Sárvíz River Valley (Fejér Megye and Tolna Megye)
— NT Szamos River Valley (Hungary and Romania)
— NT Zala Valley (Hungary)

Iceland
— NT Breiðdalur (Suður-Múlasýsla, Iceland)
— NT Ellíðaá River Valley (Iceland)
— NT Fljótshlíð (Iceland)
— NT Hörgárdalur (Iceland)
— NT Hrafnskóla (Iceland)
— NT Laxárdalur (Suður-Dingeyjarsýsla, Iceland)
— NT Myrdalur (Iceland)
— NT Þregingadalur (Iceland)
— NT Þjórsá River Valley (Iceland)
— NT Þórðalsdalur (Iceland)

Idaho
— NT Bear Lake Valley (Utah and Idaho)
— NT Bear River Valley (Utah-Idaho)
— NT Big Creek Valley (Utah-Idaho)
— NT Big Lost River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Big Wood River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Birch Creek Valley (Lenihi County-Butte County, Idaho)
— NT Blackfoot River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Boise River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Bruneau Valley (Idaho)
— NT Bullion Gulch (Elaine County, Idaho)
— NT Cache Valley (Utah and Idaho)
— NT Clark Fork Valley (Mont. and Idaho)
— NT Cleared Water Valley (Idaho)
— NT Cold Creek Canyon (Idaho)
— NT Cottonwood Valley (Idaho)
— NT Curlew Valley (Idaho and Utah)
— NT Deadwood Gulch (Idaho)
— NT Enoch Valley (Idaho)
— NT Gem Valley (Idaho)
— NT Goose Creek Valley (Nev.-Idaho)
— NT Hagerman Falls Valley (Idaho)
— NT Hardcrabble Gulch (Idaho)
— NT Indian Cave (Idaho - Valley)
— NT Jerusalem Valley (Idaho)
— NT Kootenai River Valley
— NT Lemhi Valley (Idaho)
— NT Little Lost River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Little Valley (Owyhee County, Idaho)
— NT Long Valley (Bingham County, Idaho)
— NT Long Valley (Valle County, Idaho)
— NT Magic Valley (Idaho)
— NT Malad Valley (Idaho and Utah)
— NT Malm Gulch (Idaho)
— NT Medicine Lodge Valley (Idaho)
— NT Minnie Moore Gulch (Idaho)
— NT Ola Valley (Idaho)
— NT Owyhee River Valley
— NT Pahsimeroi River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Palouse River Valley (Idaho and Wash.)
— NT Payette River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Pend Oreille River Valley
— NT Portneuf River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Raft River Valley (Utah-Idaho)
— NT Red Elephant Gulch (Idaho)
— NT Saint Joe River Valley
— NT Saint Marys River Valley (Idaho)
— NT Salmon Falls Creek Valley (Nez. and Idaho)
Valleys—Italy (Continued)

Nervia River Valley (Italy)
Nievole River Valley (Italy)
Non Valley (Italy)
Nure Valley (Italy)
Ofanto River Valley (Italy)
Ogilio River Valley (Italy)
Oleva Valley (Italy)
Olona Valley (Italy)
Ombrotronte River Valley (Italy)
Orba River Valley (Italy)
Orca River Valley (Italy)
Orco River Valley (Italy)
Ospitale River Valley (Italy)
Ossola Valley (Italy)
Passer River Valley (Italy)
Pentenina Valley (Italy)
Peligna Valley (Italy)
Pellegrina Valley (Italy)
Pescara River Valley (Italy)
Pesarina River Valley (Italy)
Pescara River Valley (Italy)
Piave River Valley (Italy)
Pierle Valley (Italy)
Platani River Valley (Italy)
Po River Valley (Italy)
Pocevera River Valley (Italy)
Potenza River Valley (Italy)
Prato River Valley (Italy)
Primiero Valley (Italy)
Pusteria Valley (Italy and Austria)
Rendena Valley (Italy)
Reno River Valley (Italy)
Resia River Valley (Italy)
Rodorento Valley (Italy)
Ronco River Valley (Italy)
Rosandra Valley (Italy and Slovenia)
Rosa River Valley (Italy)
Roya River Valley (France and Italy)
Sabbio Valley (Italy)
Sacco River Valley (Italy)
Sagittario River Valley (Italy)
Salinello River Valley (Italy)
Salto River Valley (Italy)
Sambro River Valley (British, Italy)
Samogna River Valley (Italy)
San Giacomo Valley (Italy)
San Giovanni River Valley (Trieste, Italy)
San Martino Valley (Italy)
Sangone River Valley (Italy)
Sangro River Valley (Italy)
Sarno River Valley (Italy)
Savio River Valley (Italy)
Scafell Valley (Italy)
Scriva River Valley (Italy)
Scrivia River Valley (Italy)
Sele River Valley (Italy)
Serchio River Valley (Italy)
Serio River Valley (Italy)
Sessa River Valley (Italy)
Settus River Valley (Italy)
Sieve River Valley (Italy)
Sile River Valley (Italy)
Sinni River Valley (Italy)
Soana River Valley (Italy)
Sole Valley Valley (Italy)
Strona River Valley (Italy)
Stura di Demonte River Valley (Italy)
Susia River Valley (Italy)
Tagliamento River Valley (Italy)
Talaia River Valley (Italy)
Tamarone River Valley (Italy)
Tanaro River Valley (Italy)
Taro River Valley (Italy)
Tartano Valley (Italy)
Tiber River Valley (Italy)
Ticino River Valley (Switzerland and Italy)
Tidone River Valley (Italy)
Tirino River Valley (Italy)
Tirso River Valley (Italy)
Tordino River Valley (Italy)
Torre River Valley (Italy)
Travennanzes River Valley (Italy)
Trebbiola River Valley (Italy)
Tresinaro River Valley (Italy)
Trigno River Valley (Italy)
Trompia Valley (Italy)
Tronosa River Valley (Italy)
Tronto River Valley (Italy)

—Turbido River Valley (Italy)
—Tures River Valley (Italy)
—Uffo River Valley (Italy)
—Vajont River Valley (Italy)
—Valbelluna (Italy)
—Valcalda (Italy)
—Vatichiavenna (Italy)
—Valcuvia (Italy)
—Valdesi Valley (Italy)
—Valdurna (Italy)
—Valgrande (Italy)
—Valsassina (Italy)
—Valsugana (Italy)
—Vara River Valley (Italy)
—Varaita River Valley (Italy)
—Venosta Valley (Italy)
—Verde River Valley (Italy)
—Vibrata River Valley (Italy)
—Vicano River Valley (Italy)
—Vigezzo Valley (Italy)
—Jamaica
—NT Martha Brae River Valley (Jamaica)
—Japan
—NT Fusa Valley (Japan)
—NT Futakuchi Valley (Japan)
—NT Ina Valley (Japan)
—NT Jozan Valley (Japan)
—NT Kasuga Valley (Japan)
—NT Ki River Valley (Japan)
—NT Kiso River Valley (Japan)
—NT Kuro River Valley (Kumamoto-ken, Japan)
—NT Nangō Valley (Japan)
—NT Renge River Valley (Japan)
—NT Tennyō River Valley (Japan)
—NT Tone River Valley (Japan)
—NT Tōba Valley (Japan)
—Jerusalem
—NT Tyropeon Valley (Jerusalem)
—Jordan
—NT Arabah Valley (Israel and Jordan)
—NT Baq‘ah Valley (Jordan)
—Kazakhstan
—NT Kansas River Valley (Kan.)
—NT Little Blue River Valley (Neb. and Kan.)
—NT Little Caney River Valley (Kan. and Okla.)
—NT Republican River Valley (Neb. and Kan.)
—NT Smoky Hill River Valley (Co. and Kan.)
—NT Solomon River Valley (Kan.)
—NT Tabor Valley (Kan.)
—USE Valleys—Kazakhstan
—USE Valleys—Kazakhstan
—Kentucky
—NT Big Sandy River Valley (Ky. and W. Va.)
—Clear Fork Valley (Tenn. and Ky.)
—Cumberland River, Big South Fork, Valley (Tenn. and Ky.)
—Cumberland River Valley (Ky. and Tenn.)
—Green River Valley (Ky.)
—Payne Hollow (Trimble County, Ky.)
—Red River Valley (Ky.)
—Yellow Creek Valley (Bell County, Ky.)
—Kenya
—NT Arnaya River Valley (Kenya)
—NT Kerio River Valley (Kenya)
—NT Tana River Valley (Kenya)
—Kirgizh S.S.R.
—USE Valleys—Kyrgyzstan
—Korea (South)
—NT Man’gyŏng River Valley (Korea)
—Kosovo (Republic)
—NT Ibar River Valley
—Kyrgyzstan
—USE Valleys—Kirghız S.S.R. (Former heading)
—NT Alai Valley (Kyrgyzstan)
—Chu River Valley (Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan)
—Fergana Valley
—Susamyr River Valley (Kyrgyzstan)
—Talas Valley (Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan)

—Latvia
—NT Abava River Valley (Latvia)
—NT Gauja River Valley (Latvia and Estonia)
—NT Western Dvina River Valley
—Lebanon
—NT Biq’iq River (Lebanon)
—NT Orontes River Valley
—Lesotho
—NT Ha Makhopho Valley (Lesotho)
—NT Hoholio River Valley (Lesotho)
—NT Orange River Valley
—NT Roma Valley (Lesotho)
—Liberia
—NT Farmington River Valley (Liberia)
—NT Tragardhes Valley (Belarus and Lithuania)
—Louisiana
—NT Avachafaylaj River Valley (La.)
—NT Ouachita River Valley (Ark. and La.)
—NT Pearl River Valley (Miss. and La.)
—NT Sabine River Valley (Tex. and La.)
—Luxembourg
—NT Moselle River Valley
—NT Sûre River Valley
—Macedonia
—Macedonia (Republic)
—NT Polog Valley (Macedonia)
—NT Vardar Valley (Macedonia and Greece)
—Madagascar
—NT Mahafaly River Valley (Madagascar)
—NT Manandina River Valley (Antananarivo and Fianarantsoa, Madagascar)
—NT Sahatrendikra River Valley (Antananarivo, Madagascar)
—NT Tsiribihina River Valley (Madagascar)
—Maine
—NT Allagash River Valley (Me.)
—NT Dead River Valley (Soomerston County and Franklin County, Me.)
—NT Kennebec River Valley (Me.)
—NT Magalloway River Valley (Me. and N.H.)
—NT Moose River Valley (Me.)
—NT Ossipee River Valley (N.H. and Me.)
—NT Penobscot River Valley (Me.)
—NT Piscataqua River Valley (N.H. and Me.)
—NT Pleasant River Valley (Washington County, Me.)
—NT Saco River Valley (N.H. and Me.)
—NT Saint Croix River Valley (Me. and N.B.)
—NT Saint John River Valley (Me. and N.B.)
—NT Sebastacook River Valley (Me.)
—NT Sheepscot River Valley (Me.)
—NT Wild River Valley (N.H. and Me.)
—Malawi
—NT Bwanaje River Valley (Malawi)
—NT Chingwa’s Hole (Malawi)
—NT Shire River Valley (Malawi and Mozambique)
—Malaysia
—NT Baram River Valley (Sarawak, Malaysia)
—NT Bujang Valley (Kedah, Malaysia)
—NT Kelang River Valley (Selangor, Malaysia)
—NT Labuk River Valley (Sahab, Malaysia)
—NT Mansuil Valley (Sahab, Malaysia)
—NT Muda River Valley (Kedah, Malaysia)
—NT Azoaou Valley (Mali and Niger)
—NT Senegal River Valley
—NT Tlemes Valley (Mali)
—Manitoba
—NT Berens River Valley (Man.)
—NT Churchill River Valley (Sask. and Man.)
—NT Qu’Appelle River Valley (Sask. and Man.)
—NT Red River Valley (Minn. and N.D.-Man.)
—NT Souris River Valley
—NT Swan River Valley (Man. and Sask.)
—NT Winnipe River Valley (Ont. and Man.)
—Maryland
—NT Anacostia River Valley (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
—NT Choptank River Valley (Del. and Md.)
—NT Cumberland River Valley (Md. and Pa.)
—NT Green Spring Valley (Md.)
—NT Long Green Valley (Md.)
—NT Middletown Valley (Md.)
—NT Octoraro Valley (Pa. and Md.)
—NT Patapsco River Valley (Md.)
—NT Patuxent River Valley (Md.)
—NT Pocomoke River Valley (Del. and Md.)
Severn River Valley (Md.)
Toughghenny River Valley

—Massachusetts

NT Ashumet Valley (Mass.)
Assabet River Valley (Mass.)
Blackstone River Valley (Mass. and R.I.)
Charles River Valley (Mass.)
Chicopee River Valley (Mass.)
Concord River Valley (Mass.)
Housatonic River Valley (Mass. and Conn.)
Merrimack River Valley (N.H. and Mass.)
Mill River Valley (Hampshire County, Mass.)
Millers River Valley (Middlesex County and Suffolk County, Mass.)
Mississippi River Valley (Worcester County and Franklin County, Mass.)
Nashua River Valley (Mass. and N.H.)
Pioneer Valley (Mass.)
Sawmill River Valley (Mass.)
Swift River Valley (Mass.)

—Mauritania

NT Senegal River Valley

—Mexico

NT Altar River Valley (Mexico)
Ameica River Valley (Jalisco, Mexico)
Avea Valley (Mexico)
Balsas River Valley (Mexico)
Bolano River Valley (Mexico)
Candelaria River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)
Chico Valley (Mexico)
Chixoy River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)
Cicilo Valley (Mexico)
Coatzacoalcos River Valley (Mexico)
Cocospera River Valley (Mexico)
Coloradillo River Valley (Colo.-Mexico)
Conchos River Valley (Mexico)
Cuervas Valley (Mexico)
Culiacan River Valley (Mexico)
El Paso Valley (Mexico and Tex.)
Elta Valley (Mexico)
Fuerte River Valley (Mexico)
Guajolota River Valley (Mexico)
Hondo River Valley (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)
Huamantla River Valley (Mexico)
Imperial Valley (Calif. and Mexico)
Ixtahuanca Valley (Mexico)
Jaltepec River Valley (Mexico)
Laja River Valley (Mexico)
Mayo River Valley (Mexico)
Mexicali Valley (Mexico)
Mexico, Valley of (Mexico)
Mezquital Valley (Hidalgo, Mexico)
Oaxaca Valley (Mexico)
Papaloapan River Valley (Mexico)
Rio Grande Valley (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)
Rosario Valley (Mexico)
San Bernardino River Valley (Ariz. and Mexico)
San Felipe Valley (Mexico)
San Luis Valley (San Luis Potosi, Mexico)
San Martin, Valle de (Puebla, Mexico)
San Pedro River Valley (Chihihua, Mexico)
San Pedro River Valley (Mexico and Ariz.)
San Quintin Valley (Mexico)
Santa Cruz River Valley (Ariz. and Mexico)
Santo Domingo Valley (Mexico)
Sola River Valley (Mexico)
Sonora River Valley (Mexico)
Tehuacan River Valley (Mexico and Calif.)
Tolucua Valley (Mexico)
Tepaltepec River Valley (Mexico)
Tijuana River Valley (Mexico and Calif.)
Tolelacacan Valley (Mexico)
Tomatlan River Valley (Mexico)
Tulia River Valley (Mexico)
Usumacinta River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)
Verde River Valley (Oaxaca, Mexico)
Verde River Valley (San Luis Potosi, Mexico)
Yaqui River Valley (Mexico)

—Michigan

NT Brule River Valley (Mich. and Wis.)
Detroit River Valley (Mich. and Ont.)
Grand River Valley (Mich.)

Kalamazoo Valley (Mich.)
Ontonagon River Valley (Mich.)
Paw Paw River Valley (Mich.)
Saginaw River Valley (Mich.)
Saint Clair River Valley (Mich. and Ont.)
Saint Joseph River Valley (Mich. and Ind.)
Saint Marys River Valley (Mich. and Ont.)
Sturgeon River Valley (Baraga County and Houghton County, Mich.)
Tittabawassee River Valley (Mich.)

—Middle East

UF Valleys—Near East [Former heading]
NT Great Rift Valley
Jordan River Valley

—Minnesota

NT Des Moines River Valley
Minnesota River Valley (S.D. and Minn.)
Rainy River Valley (Minn. and Ont.)
Red Jacket Valley (Minn.)
Red River Valley (Minn. and N.D.-Man.)
Saint Croix River Valley (Wis. and Minn.)

—Mississippi

NT Pearl River Valley (Miss. and Ala.)
Tombigbee River Valley (Miss. and Ala.)

—Missouri

NT Bellevue Valley (Mo.)
Current River Valley (Mo. and Ark.)
Des Moines River Valley
Florissant Valley (Mo.)
Meramec River Valley (Mo.)
Osage River Valley (Mo.)
Pomme de Terre River Valley (Mo.)
Salt River Valley (Mo.)
Squaw Hollow (Mo.)
White River Valley (Ark. and Mo.)

—Moldova

NT Dniester River Valley (Ukraine and Moldova)
Prut River Valley

—Mongolia

NT Chuluu River Valley (Arkhangai Aimag and Khovsgöl Aimag, Mongolia)
Flint River Valley
Orhon River Valley (Mongolia)

—Montana

NT Alder Gulch (Madison County, Mont.)
Beaverhead Valley (Mont.)
Belly River Valley (Mont. and Alta.)
Big Hole River Valley (Mont.)
Bighorn River Valley (Wyo. and Mont.)
Bitterroot River Valley (Mont.)
Blackfoot River Valley (Mont.)
Boulder Valley (Mont.)
Cable Gulch (Mont.)
Centennial Valley (Mont.)
Clark Fork Valley (Mont. and Idaho)
Clarks Fork Valley (Mont. and Wyo.)
Coalbank Coulee (Rosebud County, Mont.)
Confederate Gulch (Mont.)
Deer Lodge Valley (Mont.)
Emigrant Gulch (Mont.)
Flathead River Valley (B.C. and Mont.)
Flathead Valley (Mont.)
Gallatin River Valley (Wyo. and Mont.)
Grasshopper Valley (Mont.)
Grizzly Gulch (Mont.)
Hamilton Coulee (Mont.)
Jefferson Valley (Mont.)
Jocko Valley (Mont.)
Judith River Valley (Mont.)
Kootenai River Valley
Last Chance Gulch (Mont. : Valley)
Little Bitterroot River Valley (Mont.)
Madison River Valley (Wyo. and Mont.)
Marias River Valley (Mont.)
Mil River Valley (Mont. and Alta.)
Mission Valley (Lake County, Mont.)
Musselshell River Valley (Mont.)
Paradise Valley (Mont.)
Pioneer Gulch (Mont.)
Poplar River Valley (Sask. and Mont.)
Powder River Valley (Wyo. and Mont.)
Prickly Pear Creek Valley (Mont.)
Rattlesnake Valley (Missoula County, Mont.)
Ruby Valley (Mont.)
Shields River Valley (Mont.)
Smith River Valley (Mont.)
Sun River Valley (Mont.)
Swan River Valley (Mont.)
Tobacco Valley (Mont.)

—Montenegro

NT Bar River Valley
Lim River Valley (Montenegro-Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Moraška River Valley (Montenegro)

—Morocco

NT Dadès River Valley (Morocco)
Guir River Valley (Morocco and Algeria)
Moulouya River Valley (Morocco)
Nifs River Valley (Morocco)
Tarhouch River Valley (Morocco)

—Mozambique

NT Luangwa River Valley (Zambia and Mozambique)
Save River Valley (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Shire River Valley (Malawi and Mozambique)

—Namibia

NT Okavango River Valley
Orange River Valley

—Near East

USE Valleys—Middle East

—Nebraska

NT Ash Hollow (Neb.)
Little Blue River Valley (Neb. and Kan.)
Medicine Creek Valley (Neb.)
Niobrara River Valley (Wyo. and Ne.)
North Platte River Valley
Platte River Valley (Neb.)
Republican River Valley (Neb. and Kan.)
South Platte River Valley (Colo. and Neb.)

—Nepal

NT Ankhu River Valley (Nepal)
Babai River Valley (Nepal and India)
Hinku River Valley (Nepal)
Hunku River Valley (Nepal)
Khamdun River Valley (Nepal)
Khumbo Valley (Nepal)
Nawalpur Valley (Nepal)
Pokhara Valley (Nepal)
Rohvaling Valley (Nepal)

—Netherlands

NT Berkel River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
Ems River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
Geul River Valley (Belgium and Netherlands)
Ijssel River Valley (Netherlands)
Linge River Valley (Netherlands)
Meuse River Valley
Oude IJssel River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
Roois River Valley (Netherlands)
Roter River Valley
Schedt River Valley
Tecije River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)
Zaan River Valley (Netherlands)

—Nevada

NT Amargosa River Valley (Nev. and Calif.)
Big Smoky Valley (Nev.)
Bog Hot Valley (Nev.)
Carson River Valley (Nev.)
Clover Valley (Lincoln County, Nev.)
Coyote Spring Valley (Nev.)
Death Valley (Calif. and Nev.)
Diamond Basin (Nev.)
Eagle Valley (Carson City, Nev.)
Fire Creek of (Nev.)
Gabbis Valley (Nev.)
Goose Creek Valley (Nev.-Idaho)
Grass Valley (Lander County and Eureka County, Nev.)
Guano Valley (Or. and Nev.)
Honey Lake Valley (Calif. and Nev.)
Humboldt River Valley (Nev.)
Jacks Valley (Nev.)
Lahontan Valley (Nev.)
Lamoille Valley (Nev.)
Las Vegas Valley (Nev.)
Little Washoe Valley (Nev.)
Mason Valley (Nev.)
Moapa Valley (Nev.)
Monitor Valley (Nev.)
Ophir Creek Valley (Washoe County, Nev.)
Owyhee River Valley
| Valleys |
|-----------------
| Nevada |
| Pahranagat Valley (Nev.) |
| Paradise Valley (Nev.) |
| Pine Valley (Elko County and Eureka County, Nev.) |
| Pleasant Valley (Pershing County, Nev.) |
| Pueblo Valley (Or. and Nev.) |
| Reeves River Valley (Nev.) |
| Rock Valley (Nev.) |
| Ruby Valley (Nev.: Valley) |
| Salmon Falls Creek Valley (Nev. and Idaho) |
| Smith Creek Valley (Nev.) |
| Snake Valley (Utah and Nev.) |
| Steptoe Valley (Nev.) |
| Sun Valley (Nev.: Valley) |
| Surprise Valley (Caif. and Nev.) |
| Thousand Springs Valley (Nev.) |
| Virginia River Valley |
| Walker River Valley (Nev.) |
| White River Valley (Nev.) |
| Yucca Flat (Nev.) |
| New Brunswick |
| NT Miramichi River Valley (N.B.) |
| Nashwaak River Valley (N.B.) |
| Saint Croix River Valley (Me. and N.B.) |
| Saint John River Valley (Me. and N.B.) |
| Tantramar River Valley (N.B.) |
| Tobique River Valley (N.B.) |
| New Hampshire |
| NT Hubbard Brook Valley (Grafton County, N.H.) |
| Magalloway Valley (Me. and N.H.) |
| Merrimack River Valley (N.H. and Mass.) |
| Nashua River Valley (Mass. and N.H.) |
| Ossipee Valley (N.H. and Me.) |
| Oyster River Valley (N.H.) |
| Piscataqua River Valley (N.H. and Me.) |
| Saco River Valley (N.H. and Me.) |
| Wild River Valley (N.H. and Me.) |
| New Jersey |
| NT Hudson River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.) |
| Millstone River Valley (N.J.) |
| Mullica River Valley (N.J.) |
| Musconetcong Valley (N.J.) |
| Passaic River Valley (N.J.) |
| Ramapo River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.) |
| Watahkill River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.) |
| New Mexico |
| NT Arroyo Valley (N.M.) |
| Chamisa River Valley (Colo. and N.M.) |
| Cimarron River Valley (N.M.) |
| Española Valley (N.M.) |
| Gila River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.) |
| Heaton Canyon (N.M.) |
| La Plata Valley (Colo. and N.M.) |
| Las Milpas Valley (N.M.) |
| Little Colorado River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.) |
| Mesilla Valley (N.M.) |
| Mimbres River Valley (N.M.) |
| Moreno Valley (N.M.) |
| Ojo Caliente River Valley (N.M.) |
| Pecos River Valley (N.M. and Tex.) |
| Pine Lawn Valley (N.M.) |
| Pojoaque River Valley (N.M.) |
| Puente River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.) |
| Red Mesa Canyon (N.M.) |
| Red River Valley (N.M.) |
| Rincon Valley (N.M.) |
| Rio de los Pinos Valley (Colo. and N.M.) |
| Rio Puerco Valley (Rio Arriba County-Socorro County, N.M.) |
| San Juan River Valley (Colo.-Utah) |
| San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.) |
| San Simon Valley (Colo. and Ariz.) |
| San Miguel River Valley (N.M.) |
| New York (State) |
| NT Allegany River Valley (Pa. and N.Y.) |
| Ausable River Valley (N.Y.) |
| Beaver Kill Valley (Ulster County-Delaware County, N.Y.) |
| Cownoonske River Valley (Pa. and N.Y.) |
| French Creek Valley (N.Y. and Pa.) |
| Genesee River Valley (Pa. and N.Y.) |
| Hudson River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.) |
| Keene Valley (N.Y.: Valley) |
| Mohawk River Valley (N.Y.) |
| Nanticoke River Valley (N.Y.) |
| Niagara River Valley (N.Y. and Ont.) |
| Oriskany Valley (Oneida County and Madison County, N.Y.) |
| Ramsay River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.) |
| Richeleau River Valley (N.Y. and Vt.-Quebec) |
| Sacandaga River Valley (N.Y.) |
| Sauquoit Valley (N.Y.) |
| Schroon River Valley (N.Y.) |
| Tully Valley (N.Y.: Valley) |
| Uradilla River Valley (N.Y.) |
| Waitskill River Valley (N.J. and N.Y.) |
| Wallomococ River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.) |
| Wittlowemooc Creek Valley (N.Y.) |
| New Zealand |
| NT Borland Valley (N.Z.) |
| Clutha River/Mata-Au Valley (N.Z.) |
| Dart River/Te Awa Whatakitupu River (N.Z.) |
| Grey River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Mangapurua River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Mangatapiti River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Manuherikia River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Marua River (N.Z.) |
| Oparara River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Waiau River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Waikato River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Waikarei River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Whanganui River Valley (N.Z.) |
| Nicaragua |
| NT Coco River Valley (Honduras and Nicaragua) |
| Pantasma River Valley (Nicaragua) |
| Niger |
| NT Azaouak Valley (Mali and Niger) |
| Maradi River Valley (Nigeria and Niger) |
| Mekrou River Valley (Borin and Niger) |
| Tamazalaka River Valley (Niger) |
| North America |
| NT Saint Lawrence River Valley |
| North Carolina |
| NT Broad River Valley (N.C. and S.C.) |
| Cape Fear River Valley (N.C.) |
| Cashiers Valley (N.C.) |
| Catawba River Valley (N.C. and S.C.) |
| French Broad River Valley (N.C. and Tenn.) |
| Haw River Valley (N.C.) |
| Hwasee River Valley |
| Hominy Valley (Haywood County and Buncombe County, N.C.) |
| Little Tennessee River Valley (Ga.-Tenn.) |
| Maggie Valley (N.C.: Valley) |
| Matheson Cove (N.C.) |
| Mehemin River Valley (Va. and N.C.) |
| Neuse River Valley (N.C.) |
| New River Valley (N.C.-W. Va.) |
| North Toe River Valley (N.C.) |
| Pee Dee River Valley (N.C. and S.C.) |
| Roanoke River Valley (Va. and N.C.) |
| Shelton Laurel Valley (N.C.) |
| Swannanoa River, North Fork, Valley (N.C.) |
| Swannanoa River Valley (N.C.) |
| Tellico Valley (N.C.) |
| Trent River Valley (N.C.) |
| Waccamaw River Valley (N.C. and S.C.) |
| Yadkin River Valley (N.C.) |
| North Dakota |
| NT Knife River Valley (N.D.) |
| Red River Valley (Minn. and N.D.-Man.) |
| Souris River Valley |
| Yellowstone River Valley |
| Northern Ireland |
| NT Ballinderry Valley (Northern Ireland) |
| Bann Valley (Northern Ireland) |
| Colin Glen (Northern Ireland) |
| Dergh Valley (Northern Ireland) |
| Glenarm Valley (Northern Ireland) |
| Glens of Antrim (Northern Ireland) |
| Lagan Valley (Northern Ireland) |
| Roe Valley (Northern Ireland) |
| Northwest Territories |
| NT Back River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut) |
| Coppermine River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut) |
| Hume River Valley (N.W.T.) |
| Liard River Valley |
| Mackenzie River Valley (N.W.T.) |
| Mountain River Valley (N.W.T.) |
| Nelson River Valley (N.W.T.) |
| Slave River Valley (Alta., and N.W.T.) |
| South Nahanni River Valley (N.W.T.) |
| Thelon River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut) |
| Norway |
| NT Åkerselva Valley (Norway) |
| Alta River Valley (Norway) |
| Aurlandsdalen (Norway) |
| Avdal (Norway) |
| Beiradalen (Norway) |
| Brydalen (Norway) |
| Glimma River Valley (Norway) |
| Gruorudal (Norway) |
| Gudbrandsalen (Norway) |
| Hallingdal (Norway) |
| Lomma River Valley (Norway) |
| Marksridalen (Norway) |
| Namdalen (Norway) |
| Nunedal (Norway) |
| Orkla River Valley (Norway) |
| Østerdal (Norway) |
| Otra River Valley (Norway) |
| Pats River Valley |
| Selendal (Norway) |
| Sjodalen (Norway) |
| Slakkidalen (Norway) |
| Søre Eidval (Norway) |
| Stalshieimein (Norway) |
| Sunndalen (Norway) |
| Tana River Valley (Norway and Finland) |
| Veten (Norway) |
| Nova Scotia |
| NT Annapolis Valley (Annapolis County and Kings County, N.S.) |
| LaHave River Valley (N.S.) |
| Shubenacadie River Valley (N.S.) |
| Nunavut |
| NT Back River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut) |
| Coppermine River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut) |
| Kazan River Valley (Nunavut) |
| Polar Bear Pass (Nunavut) |
| Rae River Valley (Nunavut) |
| Richardson River Valley (Nunavut) |
| Ohio |
| NT Chagrin Valley (Ohio) |
| Cuyahoga River Valley (Ohio) |
| Hocking River Valley (Ohio) |
| Little Miami River Valley (Ohio) |
| Mahoning River Valley (Ohio and Pa.) |
| Maumee River Valley (Ind. and Ohio) |
| Miami River Valley (Ohio) |
| Mohican River Valley (Ohio) |
| Muskingum River Valley (Ohio) |
| Sandusky River Valley (Ohio) |
| Scioto River Valley (Ohio) |
| Shenango River Valley (Ohio and Pa.) |
| Symmes Creek Valley (Jackson County-Lawrence County, Ohio) |
| Tuscarawas River Valley (Ohio) |
| Wabash River Valley |
| Wallowing River Valley (Ohio) |
| Whirlpool Valley (Ohio) |
| Wolf Creek Valley (Washington County, Ohio) |
| Oklahoma |
| NT Little Caney River Valley (Kan. and Okla.) |
| Little River Valley (Okla.) |
| Little River Valley (Okla. and Ark.) |
| Verdigris River Valley (Kan. and Okla.) |
| Washita River Valley (Tex. and Okla.) |
| Ontario |
| NT Credit River Valley (Ont.) |
| Detroit River Valley (Mich. and Ont.) |
| Don River Valley (Ont.) |
| Grand River Valley (Ont.) |
| Humber River Valley (Ont.) |
| Mississippi River Valley (Ont.) |
| Niagara River Valley (N.Y. and Ont.) |
| Ogoi River Valley (Ont.) |
| Ottawa River Valley (Québec and Ont.) |
| Rainy River Valley (Minn. and Ont.) |
| Saint Clair River Valley (Mich. and Ont.) |
Valleys

— Portugal (Continued)
  - Tagus River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
  - Tamega River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
— Puerto Rico
  - Guajibo River Valley (P.R.)
  - Turabo River Valley (P.R.)
— Québec (Province)
  - Chaudière River Valley (Québec)
  - Ottawa River Valley (Québec and Ont.)
  - Richelieu River Valley (N.Y. and Vt.
  - Saguenay River Valley (Québec)
  - Saint Francis River Valley (Québec)
  - Saint Maurice River Valley (Québec)
— Rhode Island
  - Blackstone River Valley (Mass. and R.I.)
  - Pawtuxet Valley (R.I.)
— Romania
  - Arges River Valley (Romania)
  - Bistrița River Valley (Romania)
  - Botoșani Valley (Romania)
  - Borșa River Valley (Cluj, Romania)
  - Făgăraș Valley (Romania)
  - Feneș River Valley (Romania)
  - Frumosu Valley (Romania)
  - Hritbuciu Valley (Romania)
  - Homorodul Mare River Valley (Romania)
  - Iara River Valley (Romania)
  - Jales River Valley (Romania)
  - Jiu River Valley (Romania)
  - Lotru River Valley (Romania)
  - Lower Danube River Valley
  - Moșna Valley (Iași, Romania)
  - Mures River Valley (Romania and Hungary)
  - Olt River Valley (Romania)
  - Prut River Valley
  - Sebeș River Valley (Romania)
  - Somogu Mare Valley (Romania)
  - Szamos River Valley (Hungary and Romania)
  - Zagyva River Valley (Romania)
— Russia (Federation)
  - UF Valleys—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
— Abakumov River Valley (Russia)
  - Anga River Valley (Russia)
  - Amur River Valley (China and Russia)
  - Angara River Valley (Russia)
  - Ardon River Valley (Russia)
  - Bertyk River (Russia)
  - Bikin River Valley (Russia)
  - Bili u’g River Valley (Russia)
  - Chusovai a’ River Valley (Russia)
  - Desna River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
  - Dnieper River Valley
  - Don River Valley (Russia)
  - Donets River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
  - Gubs River Valley (Russia)
  - Indigirka River Valley (Russia)
  - Ingalitska a’ Valley (Russia)
  - Irkut River Valley (Russia)
  - Irtysh River Valley (Kazakhstan and Russia)
  - I’u u’ styd River Valley (Russia)
  - Izhma River Valley (Russia)
  - Kama River Valley (Russia)
  - Katun River Valley (Russia)
  - Kopchur River Valley (Russia)
  - Kii a’ River Valley (Russia)
  - Kolyma River Valley (Russia)
  - Kuban River Valley (Georgia and Russia)
  - Kuli u’ mbe River Valley (Russia)
  - Lena River Valley (Russia)
  - Mekong River Valley (Russia)
  - Minusinsk Basin (Russia)
  - Moskva River Valley (Russia)
  - Ob River Valley (Russia)
  - Oka River Valley (Kurskai a’ oblast-
  - Nizhegorodskai a’ oblast, Russia)
  - Olekma River Valley (Russia)
  - Omolon River Valley (Russia)
  - Pats River Valley
  - Pechora River Valley (Russia)
  - Pinega River Valley (Russia)
  - Psel River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
  - Sakhalina River Valley (Russia)
  - Sosva River Valley (Tyumenštšia oblast, Russia)
  - Sur River Valley (Russia)
  - Sura River Valley (Ur’u’ novskai a’ oblast-Nizhegorodskai a’ oblast, Russia)
  - Tabet River Valley (Russia)
  - Terek River Valley (Georgia and Russia)
  - Tom River Valley (Kemerovskai a’ oblast-
  - Tomskai a’ oblast, Russia)
  - Uslan River Valley (Russia)
  - Ural River Valley (Russia and Kazakhstan)
  - Usur River Valley (Russia and China)
  - Vilia River Valley (Permksai a’ oblast, Russia)
  - Vitim River Valley (Russia)
  - Vizhul River Valley (Permksai a’ oblast, Russia)
  - Volga River Valley (Russia)
  - Volkhov River Valley (Russia)
  - Voronka River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
  - Vuoksa River Valley (Finland and Russia)
  - Vyatka River Valley (Russia)
  - Vym River Valley (Russia)
  - Western Dvina River Valley
  - Western Ukraine River Valley
  - Xing ren River Valley (China)
  - Yenisey River Valley (Russia)
  — Russian S.F.S.R.
  - Ukraine—Russia (Federation)
— Rwanda
  - NT Ruizi River Valley
— Saskatchewan
  - NT Churchill River Valley (Sask. and Man.)
  - Clearwater River Valley (Sask. and Alta.)
  - North Saskatchewan River Valley (Alta. and Sask.)
  - Poplar River Valley (Sask. and Mont.)
  - Qu’Appelle River Valley (Sask. and Man.)
  - Red Deer River Valley (Alta. and Sask.)
  - Souris River Valley
  - South Saskatchewan River Valley (Alta. and Sask.)
  - Swan River Valley (Man. and Sask.)
— Scotland
  - NT Affric, Glen (Scotland)
  - Almond, Glen (Scotland)
  - Arntrey, Glen (Scotland)
  - Brora, Strath (Scotland)
  - Carrifran Glen (Scotland)
  - Clava, Glen (Scotland)
  - Clunie, Glen (Scotland)
  - Clyde, River, Valley (Scotland)
  - Coe, Glen (Scotland)
  - Dee, River, Valley (Griamsian, Scotland)
  - Donside (Scotland)
  - Doon Valley (Scotland)
  - Esk, Glen (Scotland)
  - Feshie, Glen (Scotland)
  - Finlas, Glen (Scotland)
  - Finnan, Glen (Scotland)
  - Forth Valley (Scotland)
  - Glenardale (Scotland)
  - Howe of Fife (Scotland)
  - Kelvin Valley (Scotland)
  - Leth, Water of, Valley (Scotland)
  - Leven, River, Valley (Strathclyde, Scotland)
  - Livet, Glen (Scotland)
  - Lochy, Glen (Scotland)
  - Luss, Glen (Scotland)
  - Lyon, Glen (Scotland)
  - Manor Valley (Scotland)
  - More, Glen (Scotland)
  - Nevis, Glen (Scotland)
  - Orchy, Glen (Scotland)
  - Roy, Glen (Scotland)
  - Shee, Glen (Scotland)
  - Spey River Valley (Scotland)
  - Strath, Glen (Scotland)
  - Strathardle (Scotland)
  - Strathconon (Highland, Scotland)
  - Strathdearn Valley (Scotland)
  - Stratherrick (Scotland)
  - Strathnaver (Scotland)
  - Tay River Valley (Scotland)
  - Tolsta, Glen (Scotland)
  - Tross, Glen (Scotland)
  - Tweed River Valley (Scotland and England)
  - Tyron, Glen (Scotland)
  - Unught, Glen (Scotland)
— Senegal
  - NT Casamance River Valley (Senegal)
  - Gambia River Valley
  - Geba River Valley
  - Gueld River Valley (Senegal)
  - Saloum River Valley (Senegal)
  - Senegal River Valley
— Serbia
  - NT Drina River Valley (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia)
  - Ibar River Valley
  - Lim River Valley (Montenegro-Bosnia and Herzegovina)
  - Morava River Valley (Serbia)
  - Nišava River Valley (Bulgaria and Serbia)
  - Peć River Valley (Serbia)
  - Rasa River Valley (Serbia)
  - Southern Morava River Valley (Serbia)
  - Western Morava River Valley (Serbia)
— Serbia and Montenegro
— Slovakia
  - NT Bratislava River Valley (Slovakia)
  - Bodva River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)
  - Cirocha River Valley (Slovakia)
  - East-Slovakian Lowland (Slovakia)
  - Gader River Valley (Slovakia)
  - Hron Valley (Slovakia)
  - Ipel̕ River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)
  - Morava River Valley (Czech Republic-
  - Austria and Slovakia)
  - Nitra River Valley (Slovakia)
  - Ondava River Valley (Slovakia)
  - Orava River Valley (Slovakia)
  - Rimava River Valley (Slovakia)
  - Sajo River Valley (Slovenia and Hungary)
  - Topla River Valley (Slovakia)
  - Vah River Valley (Slovakia)
— Slovenia
  - NT Isonzo River Valley (Slovenia and Italy)
  - Kamništška Bistrica River Valley (Slovenia)
  - Kanomija River Valley (Slovenia)
  - Kupa River Valley (Slovenia and Slovenia)
  - Mur River Valley
  - Natisone River Valley (Italy and Slovenia)
  - Radvna River Valley (Slovenia)
  - Rosandra Valley (Italy and Slovenia)
  - Savinja River Valley (Slovenia)
— Somalia
  - NT Juba River Valley (Ethiopia and Somalia)
  - Shebeli River Valley (Ethiopia and Somalia)
— South Africa
  - NT Breede River Valley (South Africa)
  - Caledon River Valley (South Africa)
  - Coemey River Valley (South Africa)
  - Drakenstein Valley (South Africa)
  - Dwars Valley (Western Cape, South Africa)
  - Great Fish River Valley (South Africa)
  - Hel (South Africa)
  - Hennops River Valley (South Africa)
  - Kaapstelinrivier Valley (South Africa)
  - Kat River Valley (South Africa)
  - Kokodilrivier Valley (Limpopo-Gauteng, South Africa)
  - Lilani Valley (South Africa)
  - Magaliesberg Valley (South Africa)
  - Makapansgat River (South Africa)
  - Mutale River Valley (South Africa)
  - Nkwali Valley River (South Africa)
  - Nuy River Valley (South Africa)
  - Orange River Valley
  - Seacow River Valley (South Africa)
  - Steelpoort River Valley (South Africa)
  - Swartkops River Valley (South Africa)
  - Touxes River Valley (South Africa)
— South America
  - NT Paraguay River Valley
  - Putumayo River Valley
— South Carolina
  - NT Ashley River Valley (South Carolina)
  - Black River Valley (South Carolina)
  - Broad River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)
  - Catawba River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)
  - Cooper River Valley (S.C.)
  - Pee Dee River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)
  - Stanlee River Valley
  - Savannah River Valley (Ga. and S.C.)
Tugaloo Valley (Ga. and S.C.)
Waccamaw River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)
Winnepesaukee River Valley (S.C.)

— South Dakota
NT Big Sioux River Valley (S.D. and Iowa)

— Southern States

— Southwestern States
NT Red River Valley (Tex.-La.)

— Spain
NT Aezcoa Valley (Spain)
Usa Valley (Spain)
Alcarche Valley (Spain)
Alcúdia Valley (Spain)
Aliste River Valley (Spain)
Almogaz River Valley (Spain)
Alguer River Valley (Spain)
Ando Valley (Spain)
Aracón Valley (Spain)
Arga River Valley (Spain)
Argüelles Valley (Spain)
Aya Valley (Spain)
Batuecas Valley (Spain)
Baza Valley (Spain)
Benasque Valley (Spain)
Bidasoa River Valley (Spain and France)
Bid Valley (Spain)
Ceric River Valley (Spain)
Canfranc Valley (Spain)
Carranza River Valley (Spain)
Caudal River Valley (Spain)
Chisaleu Valley (Spain)
Cor River Valley (Spain)
Douro River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
Ebro River Valley (Spain)
Eo River Valley (Spain)
Esla River Valley (Spain)
Espot Valley (Spain)
Fener Valley (Spain)
Flamisell River Valley (Spain)
Fluvial River Valley (Spain)
Fosca Valley (Spain)
Gaia River Valley (Spain)
Gállego River Valley (Spain)
Garonne River Valley (Spain and France)
Geta Valley (Spain)
Guadalentin River Valley (Spain)
Guadalquivir River Valley (Spain)
Guadiana River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
Guijio Valley (Spain)
Hecho Valley (Spain)
Heneres Valley (Spain)
Horta Valley (Spain)
Huecha River Valley (Spain)
Huerna River Valley (Spain)
Huerva River Valley (Spain)
Ibias River Valley (Spain)
Iregua River Valley (Spain)
Jarama River Valley (Spain)
Jerte River Valley (Spain)
Jiloca River Valley (Spain)
Leza River Valley (Spain)
Limia River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
Llozoya River Valley (Spain)
Manzanares River Valley (Spain)
Marlín River Valley (Spain)
Matarraña River Valley (Spain)
Mena Valley (Spain)
Mier River Valley (Spain)
Mito River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
Nalón River Valley (Spain)
Nansa River Valley (Spain)
Noguer de Tor River Valley (Spain)
Noya River Valley (Spain)
Nuria Valley (Spain)
Oyarzun Valley (Spain)
Pigüeña River Valley (Spain)
Redondos Valley (Spain)
Ricote Valley (Spain)
Rodalquilar Valley (Spain)
Roncal Valley (Spain)
Salazar River Valley (Spain)
Segre River Valley (France and Spain)
Sió River Valley (Spain)
Tagus River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
Tajuria River Valley (Spain)
Tamega River Valley (Spain and Portugal)
Tena Valley (Spain)
Tidor Valley (Spain)
Trubia River Valley (Spain)
Valduero River Valley (Spain)
Valmaseda Valley (Spain)

— Sri Lanka
NT Deduru River Valley (Sri Lanka)
Gal River Valley (Sri Lanka)
Kalu Ganga River Valley (Sri Lanka)
Nilwala River Valley (Sri Lanka)

— Sudan
NT Blue Nile River Valley (Ethiopia and Sudan)

— Suriname
USE Valleys—Suriname

— Sweden
NT Lule River Valley (Sweden)
Piteå River Valley (Sweden)
Skellefte River Valley (Sweden)
Tomme River Valley (Sweden and Finland)
Väster River Valley (Sweden)
Vemmen River Valley (Sweden)

— Switzerland


— Tajikistan
NT Sheberdik River Valley (Jizzakh)

— Tanzania
NT Manonga Valley (Tanzania)

— Texas
NT Angelina River Valley (Texas)
Brazos River Valley (Texas)
Colorado River Valley (Texas)
Concho River Valley (Texas)
Devils River Valley (Crockett County-Val Verde County, Texas)
El Paso Valley (Texas and Mexico)
Guadalupe River Valley (Texas)
Hueco River Valley (Texas)
Llano River Valley (Texas)
Nueces River Valley (Texas)
Paluxy River Valley (Texas)
Pecos River Valley (Texas and New Mexico)
Sabine River Valley (Texas and Louisiana)
San Antonio River Valley (Texas)
South Sulphur River Valley (Texas)
Tennessee River Valley (Tennessee)

— Thailand
NT Bang Pakong River Valley (Thailand)

— Togo
NT Mono River Valley (Benin and Togo)
Sio Valley (Togo)

— Tunisia
NT Medjezda River Valley (Algeria and Tunisia)
Segermes Valley (Tunisia)

— Turkey
NT Akhisar River Valley (Turkey)
Balkır River Valley (Turkey and Syria)
Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)
Coruh Valley (Turkey and Georgia)
Euphrates River Valley (Turkey)
Gök Su River Valley (Antalya Ilı-Mersin Ilı, Turkey)
Küçük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)
Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)
Maritsa River Valley (Bulgaria)
Middle Euphrates River Valley (Syria and Turkey)
Orontes River Valley

— UK
NT Desna River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
Dnieper River Valley

— United States
NT — Southwestern States

— Uruguay
NT Semliki River Valley (Argentina and Brazil)

— Uzbekistan
NT — Southwestern States

— Venezuela
NT Guaviare River Valley (Venezuela and Colombia)

— Vietnam
NT — Southwestern States
Valleys

— Ukraine (Continued)

Dniester River Valley (Ukraine and Moldova)
Donets River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
Inhul River Valley (Ukraine)
Lobny River Valley (Ukraine)
Lower Don River Valley
Partenitka River Valley (Ukraine)
Pripiet River Valley (Ukraine and Belarus)
Puget River Valley (Washington)
Pesl River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
San River Valley (Poland and Ukraine)
Southern Bug River Valley (Ukraine)
Sula River Valley (Ukraine)
Tisznay River Valley (Ukraine)
Vorska River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
Watauga River Valley (Tennessee)

— United States

NT Arkansas River Valley
Canadian River Valley
Colorado River Valley (Colo.-Mexico)
Connecticut River Valley
Delaware River Valley (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)
Mississippi River Valley
Missouri River Valley
Ohio River Valley
Potomac River Valley
Red River Valley (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)
Snake River Valley (Wyo.-Wash.)
Susquehanna River Valley

— Uruguay

NT Rio de la Plata River Valley (Argentina and Uruguay)
Uruguay River Valley

— Utah

NT Ashley Valley (Utah)
Baker Canyon (Cache County, Utah)
Bear Lake Valley (Utah and Idaho)
Bear River Valley (Utah-Idaho)
Big Dutch Hollow (Utah)
Blue River Valley (Wayne County, Utah)
Box Elder Canyon (Box Elder County, Utah)
Brown's Park
Bull Creek Valley (Wayne County and Garfield County, Utah)
Cache Valley (Utah and Idaho)
Castle Valley (Emery County, Utah)
Cedar Valley (Iron County, Utah)
Cedar Valley (Utah County, Utah)
Circle Valley (Piute County and Garfield County, Utah)
Cisco Wash (Utah)
Curel Valley (Idaho and Utah)
Deer Valley (Summit County, Utah)
Dolores River Valley (Colo. and Utah)
Dry Sand Wash (Utah)
Dugway Valley (Utah)
Escalante River Valley (Utah)
Fisher Valley (Utah)
Fremont River Valley (Utah)
Goose Creek Valley (Nev.-Idaho)
Gooseneck Valley (Utah)
Grand Valley (Colo. and Utah)
Grass Valley (Piute County and Sevier County, Utah)
Great Salt Lake Valley (Utah)
Green River Valley (Wyo.-Utah)
Heber Valley (Utah)
Johns Valley (Utah)
Kamas Valley (Utah)
Lisbon Valley (Utah)
Logan Canyon (Utah)
Long Valley (Beaver County, Utah)
Long Valley (Kane County, Utah)
Malad Valley (Idaho and Utah)
Marysville Wash (Utah)
Marysville Canyon (Utah)
McKee Draw (Utah)
Monument Valley (Ariz. and Utah)
Morgan Valley (Utah)
Ogden Valley (Utah)
Pahvant Valley (Utah)
Paria River Valley (Utah and Ariz.)
Partridge Draw (Utah)
Park Valley (Utah : Valley)
Pleasant Valley (Utah)
Powder Springs Wash (Utah)
Raintree River Valley (Utah and Idaho)
Ripple Valley (Utah)
Round Valley (Millard County, Utah)
Rush Valley (Utah : Valley)
Salt Lake Valley (Utah)
San Juan Valley (Colo.-Utah)
Sand Hollow (Washington County, Utah)
Sanpete Valley (Utah)
Sevier River Valley (Utah)
Skull Valley (Utah)
Snake Valley (Utah and Nev.)
Snyderville River Valley (Utah)
Spanish Valley (Utah)
Strawberry Valley (Wasatch County, Utah)
Surprise Valley (Kane County, Utah)
Tintic Valley (Utah)
Tooele Valley (Utah)
Uinta Valley (Utah)
Utah Valley (Utah)
Virgin River Valley
Webber River Valley (Utah)

— Uzbek S.S.R.

USE Valley—Uzbekistan

— Uzbekistan

NT Chirchik River Valley (Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan)
Fergana Valley

— Venezuela

NT Mocóes River Valley (Venezuela)
Orinoqo River Valley (Venezuela and Colombia)
Orutico River Valley (Venezuela)
Turbo River Valley (Venezuela)
Guy River Valley (Venezuela)

— Vermont

NT Mad River Valley (VT)
Richelieu River Valley (N.Y. and Vt.-Quebéc)
Wallomac River Valley (VT and N.Y.)

— Vietnam

NT Dak Shau Valley (Vietnam)
Hiep Duc Valley (Vietnam)

— Virginia

NT Abb's Valley (Va. and W. Va.)
Burkes Garden Basin (Va.)
Clinch River Valley (Va. and Tenn.)
Fort Valley (Va.)
James River Valley (Va.)
Loudon Valley (Va.)
Meherin River Valley (Va. and N.C.)
Pamunkey River Valley (Va.)
Potts Creek Valley (W. Va. and Va.)
Rapidan River Valley (Va.)
Rappahannock River Valley (Va.)
Roanoke River Valley (Va. and N.C.)
Shenandoah River Valley (Va. and W. Va.)
Tye River Valley (Va.)
Warm Springs Valley (Va.)
York River Valley (Va.)

— Wales

NT Afan River Valley (Wales)
Amman Valley (Wales)
Angidy Valley (Wales)
Arian Valley (Wales)
Barney Valley (Wales)
Caerlan Valley (Wales)
Clwyd, Vale of (Wales)
Clywedog Valley (Powys, Wales)
Conwy Valley (Wales)
Darran Valley (Wales)
Dee, River, Valley (Wales and England)
Dovey Valley (Wales)
Dwyfor Valley (Wales)
Elan Valley (Wales)
Ffestiniog, Vale of (Wales)
Gawr Valley (Wales)
Gwendiath Fach Valley (Wales)
Gwendiath Fawr Valley (Wales)
Llangollen, Vale of (Wales)
Lledr Valley (Wales)
Llynfran Valley (Wales)
Llynfrin Valley (Wales)
Llugwy Valley (Wales and England)
Lynfi Valley (Wales)
Mawddach Valley (Wales)
Mawddwy Valley (Wales)
Nantlle Valley (Wales)
Ogwen Valley (Wales)
Ogwr River Valley (Wales)
Pennant Valley (Wales)
Rhonnoda Valley (Wales)
Rhydychen Valley (Wales and England)

— Washington (D.C.)

NT Anaconda River Valley (Md. and Washington, D.C.)

— Washington (State)

NT Ahtanum Valley (Wash.)
Black Rock Coulee (Wash.)
Bogachiel River Valley (Wash.)
Chehalis River Valley (Wash.)
Chewuch River Valley (Wash.)
Columbia River Valley
Columbia River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Colville River Valley (Wash.)
Cowlitz River Valley (Wash.)
Dosewallips River Valley (Wash.)
Duwamish River Valley (Wash.)
Elwha River Valley (Wash.)
Entiat Valley (Wash.)
Grande Ronde River Valley (Or. and Wash.)
Grandy Creek Valley (Wash.)
Green River Valley (King County, Wash.)
Hoh River Valley (Wash.)
Issaquah Creek Valley (Wash.)
Kalamia River Valley (Wash.)
Kettle River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Kittitas Valley (Wash.)
Lower Columbia River Valley (Or. and Wash.)
Lower Grand Coulee (Wash.)
Methow Valley (Wash.)
Mill Creek Valley (Or. and Wash.)
Moxee Valley (Wash.)
Nile Valley (Wash.)
Nisqually River Valley (Wash.)
Nooksack River Valley (Wash.)
Ogden Valley (Wash.)
Okanagan River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Palouse River Valley (Idaho and Wash.)
Paradise Valley (Lewis County and Pierce County, Wash.)
Pend Oreille River Valley
Pichuck River Valley (Wash.)
Pleasant Valley (Stevens County, Wash.)
Pratt River Valley (Wash.)
Queets River Valley (Wash.)
Quinault River Valley (Wash.)
Samish Valley (Wash.)
Sanpoil River Valley (Wash.)
Similkameen Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Skagit River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Skokomish River, North Fork, Valley (Wash.)
Skokomish Valley (Wash.)
Skykomish River, North Fork, Valley (Wash.)
Skykomish River Valley (Wash.)
Snohomish River Valley (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River Valley (Wash.)
Spokane River Valley (Idaho and Wash.)
Stehekin River Valley (Wash.)
Stillaguamish River Valley (Wash.)
Suncadia Valley (Wash.)
Touchet Valley (Wash.)
Toutle Valley (Wash.)
Tucannon River Valley (Wash.)
Walla Walla Valley (Or. and Wash.)
Washougal River Valley (Wash.)
Wenas Valley (Wash.)
Wenatchee River Valley (Wash.)
White River Valley (Wash.)
Willapa Valley (Wash.)
Wind River Valley (Wash.)
Yakima River Valley (Wash.)

— West Bank

NT Ajalon Valley (Israel)
Dothan Valley (West Bank)

— West Virginia

NT Abb’s Valley (Va. and W. Va.)
Vegavathi River (India)
Vehicle monitoring (Continued)

**UF** Monitoring, Vegetation
**BT** Environmental monitoring
**SA** subdivision Monitoring under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Monitoring
**NT** Floristic quality assessment
**USE** Vegetation greenness—Monitoring

**Vehicle remnants**
**USE** Remnant vegetation

**Vegetation surveys** *(May Subd Geog)*

[OK62]

**UF** Botanical inventories
**BT** Botany—Methodology
**SA** Ecological surveys
**NT** Forest surveys
**USE** Lichenological surveys

**Vegetation systematics**
**USE** Vegetation classification
**USE** Phytoremediation

**Vegetative nervous system**
**USE** Autonomic nervous system

**Vegetative propagation** *(May Subd Geog)*

**UF** Asexual propagation
**BT** Propagation, Vegetative
**SA** subdivision Vegetative propagation under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Vegetative propagation

**NT** Air layering
**USE** Grafting
**USE** Plant cuttings—Rooting
**USE** Plant micropropagation

**Vegetative state, Persistent**
**USE** Persistent vegetative state

**VEGFs** *(Proteins)*

**USE** Vascular endothelial growth factors

**Véglia Island** *(Croatia)*

**USE** Krk Island *(Croatia)*

**Végilde dialect** *(May Subd Geog)*

[PC650]

**BT** Dalmatian language—Romance

**Vegus**

**USE** Bhasansil

**Veh** *(Vietnamese people)*

**USE** Gìê Tríêng *(Vietnamese people)*

**Vehar family** *(Not Subd Geog)*

**Vehicle accidents**
**USE** Traffic accidents

**Vehicle-animal accidents**
**USE** Traffic accidents and wildlife

**Vehicle-animal collisions**
**USE** Traffic accidents and wildlife

**Vehicle bombs** *(May Subd Geog)*

**UF** Automobile bombs
**USE** Car bombs
**USE** Vehicular bombs

**BT** Bombs

**Vehicle detectors** *(May Subd Geog)*

**UF** Automatic traffic detectors
**USE** Traffic-actuated detectors
**USE** Traffic detectors
**USE** Traffic sensors

**BT** Detectors

**Vehicle flow**—Measurement—Equipment and supplies

**Vehicle extrication** *(May Subd Geog)*

**USE** Extrication, Vehicle
**USE** Motor vehicle occupant rescue
**USE** Vehicle occupant evacuation
**USE** Vehicle occupant rescue
**USE** Vehicle rescue

**BT** Rescue work

**RT** Traffic accidents

**Vehicle for the Investigation of Maintenance Control Systems**
**USE** VIMCOS *(Electronic computer system)*

**Vehicle Information and Communication Systems**
**USE** Intelligent transportation systems

**Vehicle-infrastructure integration** *(May Subd Geog)*

**UF** VII *(Traffic engineering)*

**Vehicle routing problem**

**UF** VRP *(Vehicle routing problem)*
**BT** Combinatorial optimization

**RT** Traveling salesman problem

**Vehicle spacing** *(May Subd Geog)*

**UF** Distance between vehicles
**USE** Following distance *(Vehicle spacing)*
**USE** Inter-vehicle spacing
**USE** Intervehicle spacing

**NT** Space between vehicles

**RT** Traffic density

**Vehicle system dynamics**
**USE** Motor vehicles—Dynamics

**Vehicles** *(May Subd Geog)*

[GT5285-GT5286 *(Manners and customs)]

**BT** Transportation

**NT** Bloodmobiles
**USE** Bookmobiles
**USE** Cab and omnibus service
**USE** Caravans
**USE** Carriages and carts
**USE** Chariots
**USE** Coach cars
**USE** Commercial vehicles

**USE** Horse-drawn vehicles
**USE** Human powered vehicles

**USE** Imaginary vehicles
**USE** Ladders
**USE** Magnetic levitation vehicles
**USE** Motor vehicles

**USE** Parade floats
**USE** Pedal cars
**USE** Railroad trains
**USE** Recreational vehicles

**USE** Scooters
**USE** Sleds
**USE** Sleighs

**USE** Space vehicles
**USE** Submersibles
**USE** Taxicabs
**USE** Trailers
**USE** Trains
**USE** Trains (Military science)

**USE** Waggons

**USE** Wheelbarrows

**USE** Wheels—Vehicle

— **Accidents**
**USE** Traffic accidents

**USE** Communication systems

**USE** Mobile communication systems

— **Heating and ventilation** *(May Subd Geog)*

**UF** Vehicles—Ventilation

— **Models**

— **Rubber motors**
**USE** Rubber motors

**BT** Rubber bands

— **Museums**

**USE** Transportation museums

— **Radio control**
**USE** Vehicles, Remotely piloted

— **Ventilation**

**USE** Vehicles—Heating and ventilation

**Vehicles, Armored (Military science)**

**USE** Armored vehicles, Military

**USE** Combat engineer vehicles

**USE** Combat engineer vehicles

**USE** Drug carriers *(Pharmacy)*

**USE** Electric vehicles

**USE** Emergency vehicles

**USE** Emergency vehicles

**USE** Government vehicles

**USE** Human powered vehicles

**USE** Human powered vehicles

**USE** Military *(May Subd Geog)*

**UF** Army wagons
**USE** Military vehicles

**USE** Military wagons

**Vehicles, Army**
**USE** Wagons, Army

**BT** Transportation, Military

**RT** Military vehicle industry

**NT** Armored vehicles, Military

**USE** Automobiles, Military

**USE** Combat engineer vehicles

**USE** Desert patrol vehicle

**USE** Hummer trucks

**USE** Military trucks

**USE** Motor vehicles, Amphibious

**USE** Motorcycles, Military

**USE** Tanks *(Military science)*

**USE** Tracked landing vehicles

— **Camouflage**
**USE** Camouflage *(Military science)*

— **Electric equipment** *(May Subd Geog)*

**USE** Vehicles, Military—Markings

**USE** Identification marks on military vehicles

**USE** Markings

**USE** Military—Identification marks

— **Motors**
**USE** NT Motor engine

— **Preservation** *(May Subd Geog)*

**USE** Preservation of military vehicles

**Vehicles, Military, in art** *(Not Subd Geog)*

**Vehicles, Police**

**USE** Police vehicles

**Vehicles, Remotely piloted**

Here are entered works on vehicles that are individually controlled by remote operators. Works on driverless vehicles that interact with intelligent transportation systems are entered under Autonomous vehicles

**USE** Unmanned vehicles

**USE** Radio control

**USE** Remote control

**USE** NT Drone aircraft

**USE** Guided missiles

**USE** Mecha *(Vehicles)*

**USE** Remote submersibles

**USE** Vehicles, Roving *(Astronautics)*

**USE** Roving vehicles *(Astronautics)*

**Vehicles, Solar**

**USE** Solar vehicles

**USE** Solar vehicles—Solar-powered

**USE** Solar vehicles

**Vehicles in art** *(Not Subd Geog)*

**Vehicular networks** *(Computer networks)*

**USE** Vehicular ad hoc networks *(Computer networks)*

**USE** Vehicular ad hoc networks *(Computer networks)*

**USE** Vehicular networks *(Computer networks)*

**BT** Ad hoc networks *(Computer networks)*

**USE** Intelligent transportation systems

**Vehicular bombs**

**USE** Vehicle bombs

**USE** Vehicular communication systems

**USE** Vehicular communication systems

**USE** Vehicular networks *(Computer networks)*

**USE** Vehicular networks *(Computer networks)*

— **Languages**
**USE** Lingua franca

**Vehige family** *(Not Subd Geog)*

**Vehingerichte**

**USE** Fehring courts

**Vehrenkamp family** *(Not Subd Geog)*

**Vehreman family**

**USE** Wehrman family

**Vei** *(African people)*

**USE** Vei *(African people)*

**USE** Vei *(African tribe)*

**USE** Vei *(African people)*

**USE** Vei *(Language)*

**USE** Vei *(Language)*

**USE** Vei *(Language)*

— **Vei** *(African people)*

**USE** Vei *(Extinct city)*

**USE** Vei *(Extinct city)*

**USE** Veil *(African people)*

**USE** Veil *(Extinct city)*

**USE** Veil *(Extinct city)*

**[DG70-]V3]
Ventriculography, Cerebral
USE Brain—Ventricles—Radiography

Ventriculus dexter cordis
USE Heart—Right ventricle

Ventriculitis sinister cordis
USE Heart—Left ventricle

Ventriculiofigures
USE Ventiloquist's dummies

Ventriculio dolls
USE Ventiloquist's dummies

Ventriloquism (May Subd Geog)
[GV1557]
BT Amusements
Elucution
Voice

Ventriloquism in Christian education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education

Ventriloquists (May Subd Geog)
BT Actors
Entertainers

Ventriloquist's dummies (May Subd Geog)
UF Dolls, Dummy
Dummies, Ventiloquist's
Dummy dolls
Figures, Ventiloquiloi
Figures, Ventiloquist's
Ventriloquiloi figures
Ventriloquist's figures
Vents (Puppets)

BT Puppets

Ventriloquist's figures
USE Ventiloquist's dummies

Vents, Hydrothermal
USE Hydrothermal vents

Vents (Gas appliances)
USE Gas appliances—Vents

Vents (Puppets)
USE Ventiloquist's dummies

Vents’s enost’s ‘av family (Not Subd Geog)

Ventrata, Joan (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Joan Ventura (Fictitious character)

Ventura (Bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
UF PV-1 (Bomber)

BT Bombers

Lookheed aircraft

Ventura Basin (Calif.)
BT Basins (Geology)—California

Ventura family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Venturini family

Ventura River (Calif.)
UF Rio San Buenaventura (Calif.)
San Buenaventura River (Calif.)

BT River—Venus

Ventura capital (May Subd Geog)
[MG4751]

Here are entered works on investments that involve the purchase of equity in a private company at start-up or at an early stage of the company’s existence.

UF Risk capital
Seed capital

BT Capital

Small business—Finance
Small business investment companies

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Ventura Scouts
USE Explorers (Boy Scouts)

Ventura van (Not Subd Geog)
UF Chevrolet Venture van

BT Chevrolet vans

Minivans

Venturenello Chumash Indians
USE Chumash Indians

Ventures, Joint
USE Joint ventures

Venturi scrubber
[TH769.V45]
BT Scrubber (Chemical technology)

Venturi tubes
BT Hydraulics

Nozzles

Venturia (May Subd Geog)
[OKG23.V46 (MycoLOGY)]
UF Asterula
Endostigma

Phaeosphaerella

Sporitica

BT Venturiaceae

NT Venturia inaequalis

Venturia pyrina

Venu music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered musical compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo venu, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo venu.

—headings for forms and types of music that include ‘venu’ or ‘venus’ and headings with medium of performance that include venu or venus.

Venu (May Subd Geog)

BT Civil procedure
Courts

Piranha procedure

RT Jurisdiction

Venu (Roman law)

BY Roman law

Venugopalapally Wildlife Park (India)
USE Bandipour National Park (India)

Venugopalapally Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
USE Bandipour National Park (India)

Venu family
USE Venu family

Venus (Planet)
[QB372 (Theoretical astronomy)]
[QB621-QB623 (Descriptive astronomy)]

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision, except where specifically established.

BT Inner planets

NT Aphrodite Terra (Venus)
Guinevere Planitia (Venus)
Helen Planitia (Venus)
Ishtar Terra (Venus)

Lada Terra (Venus)

Lavinia Planitia (Venus)

Niobe Planitia (Venus)
Pandrosos Dorsa (Venus)
Sapas Mons (Venus)

Sedna Planitia (Venus)
Space flight to Venus

Venus probes

—artificial satellites
USE Artificial satellites—Venus (Planet)

—Atmosphere
[QB623.A88]
UF Atmosphere of Venus

Cytherian atmosphere

Venusian atmosphere

NT Venus (Planet)—Ionosphere

Atmospheric entry of space vehicles
USE Space vehicles—Atmospheric entry—Venus (Planet)

—Crafts
USE Venusian crafts

—Diameters
[QB621]

—Exploration
RT Space flight to Venus

—Geology
[QB623.D49]
UF Venusian geology

BT Astrogeology

NT Venus (Planet)—Volcanism

—Impact craters
USE Venusian craters

—Ionosphere
UF Cytherian ionosphere

Venusian ionosphere
Via Babuino (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Babuino Street (Rome, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via Balbi (Genoa, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Balbi Street (Genoa, Italy)
Strada Balbi (Genoa, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via Camillo Cavour (Florence, Italy)
USE Via Cavour (Florence, Italy)

Via Capua-Rhegium (Italy)
USE Via Annia Popilia (Capua and Reggio di Calabria, Italy)

Via Carminello ai Mannesi (Naples, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Carminello ai Manes Street (Naples, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via Cassia (Italy)
USE Cassian Way (Italy)

Via Cavour (Florence, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Cavour Street (Florence, Italy)
Larga Street (Florence, Italy)
Via Cavour (Florence, Italy)
Via Larga (Florence, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via Cavour (Viterbo, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Cavour Street (Viterbo, Italy)
Farnesiana Street (Viterbo, Italy)
Napoleone Street (Viterbo, Italy)
Nuova Street (Viterbo, Italy)
Via Farnesiana (Viterbo, Italy)
Via Napoleone (Viterbo, Italy)
Via Nuova (Viterbo, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via Ceretana (Italy)

UF Ceretana Road (Italy)
Signorino Road (Italy)
Strada del Signorino (Italy)
Strada Signorino (Italy)
BT Roads—Italy

Via Chiantigiana (Italy)

UF Chianti Road (Italy)
Chiantigiana Road (Italy)
SR 222 (Italy)
SS 222 (Italy)
SR 222 (Italy)
SS 222 (Italy)
Strada regionale n. 222 "Chiantigiana" (Italy)
Strata de Chianti (Italy)
BT Roads—Italy

Via Claudia
USE Via Claudia Augusta

Via Claudia Augusta
[DG29.C52]
UF Claudia Augusta, Via
Via Claudia
BT Roads, Roman—Austria
Roads, Roman—Germany
Roads, Roman—Italy

Via Ciodia (Italy)
[DG29.C59]
BT Roads, Roman—Italy

Via D'Azeglio Site (Bologna, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Italy—Antiquities

Via de' Benci (Florence, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Benci, Via de' (Florence, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via de la Plata (Spain)
UF Calzada Romana de la Plata (Spain)
Camino de la Plata (Spain)
Cañada Real de la Plata (Spain)
Plata, Via de la (Spain)
Ruta de la Plata (Spain)

Silver Road (Spain)
BT Roads, Roman—Spain

Via de' Tornabuoni (Florence, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Tornabuoni Street (Florence, Italy)
Via Tornabuoni (Florence, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via degli Angeli (Ferrara, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Angeli, Via degli (Ferrara, Italy)
Angeli, Street of the (Ferrara, Italy)
Strada degli Angeli (Ferrara, Italy)
Street of the Angels (Ferrara, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via dei Fori Imperiali (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Fori Imperiali Road (Rome, Italy)
Impero Road (Rome, Italy)
Via dell'Impero (Rome, Italy)
BT Roads—Italy

Via dei Tribunali (Naples, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Capuauna Street (Naples, Italy)
Strada di Capuauna (Naples, Italy)
Tribunali Street (Naples, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via del Capitano (Siena, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Capitano del Popolo Street (Siena, Italy)
Capitano Street (Siena, Italy)
Popolone, Via del Capitano del (Siena, Italy)
Via del Capitano del Popolo (Siena, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via del Campo (Genoa, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Campo Street (Genoa, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via del Capitano (Siena, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Capitano del Popolo Street (Siena, Italy)
Capitano Street (Siena, Italy)
Popolone, Via del Capitano del (Siena, Italy)
Via del Capitano del Popolo (Siena, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via del Proconsolo (Florence, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Proconsolo Street (Florence, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via del Tributone (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Tributone Street (Rome, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via del Marziano (Naples, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Marzano Street (Naples, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via del Proconsolo (Florence, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Proconsolo Street (Florence, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via della Lungara (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Lungara Street (Rome, Italy)
Via Lungara (Rome, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via della Pascheria (Trieste, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Pascheria Street (Trieste, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via delle Romite (San Gimignano, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Romite Street (San Gimignano, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via della Seta Chiuse (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Sette Chiuse, Via delle (Rome, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via dell'Impero (Rome, Italy)
USE Via dei Fori Imperiali (Rome, Italy)
Via di Alemagna (Germany and Italy)
USE Via Roma di Stade (Germany and Italy)

Via di Borgo Pio (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Borgo Pio Street (Rome, Italy)

Via di Città (Siena, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Città Street (Siena, Italy)
Galagaria Street (Siena, Italy)
Via Galagaria (Siena, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via di Mercurio (Pompeii)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Mercurio, Via di (Pompeii)
BT Streets—Italy

Via di Monteoliveto (Florence, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Monteoliveto Street (Florence, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via di San Francesco a Ripa (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF San Francesco a Ripa Street (Rome, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via Dolorosa (Jerusalem)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Cross, Way of the (Jerusalem)
Derech ha-Yisurim (Jerusalem)
Dolorosa, Via (Jerusalem)
Dolorozah, Viyah (Jerusalem)
Sorrowful Way (Jerusalem)
Sorrows, Way of (Jerusalem)
Viyah Dolorozah (Jerusalem)
Way of Sorrows (Jerusalem)
Way of the Cross (Jerusalem)
BT Stations of the Cross

Via Domitilla (France)

UF Domitilla, Via (France)
Domitienne, Voie (France)
Voie Domitienne (France)
BT Roads, Roman—France

Via Egnatia
USE Via Egnatia, Via

Via Egnatia, Via

UF Egnatia, Via
BT Roads, Roman—Balkan Peninsula

Via Emilia (Italy)

UF Aemilia, Via (Italy)
Emilia, Via (Italy)
Via Aemilia (Italy)
BT Roads, Roman—Italy

Via Eugenia (Venice, Italy)
USE Via Garibaldi (Venice, Italy)

Via Faentina (Italy)

UF Faentina, Via (Italy)
Faventina, Via (Italy)
Faentina, Via (Italy)
BT Roads, Roman—Italy

Via Faentina (Italy)

UF Faentina, Via (Italy)
Faventina, Via (Italy)
Faentina, Via (Italy)
BT Roads, Roman—Italy

Via Felice (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Felice, Via (Rome, Italy)
BT Streets—Italy

Via Ficis (Italy)
USE Via Ficis, Via

Via Ficis, Via

UF Ficis, Via
BT Roads, Roman—Italy

Via Flamino (Italy)
[DG29.F33]
UF Flamino, Via (Italy)
BT Roads, Roman—Italy

Via Francigena, Via (Italy and France)
USE Strada di Francia (Italy and France)

Via Franciscana (Italy and France)
USE Strada di Francia (Italy and France)

Via Galagaria (Siena, Italy)
USE Via di Città (Siena, Italy)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cataloging of video games</th>
<th>Ms. Pac-Man Maze Madness (Game)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centipede (Game)</td>
<td>NBA 2K (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheating at video games</td>
<td>NBA JAM (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocobo's Dungeon (Game)</td>
<td>NBA Live 2000 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Wars (Game)</td>
<td>NBA Showtime (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Bandicoot (Game)</td>
<td>NFL 2K1 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Taxi (Game)</td>
<td>NFL Blitz (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Depth (Game)</td>
<td>NHL 2K (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusaders of Might and Magic (Game)</td>
<td>Nightmare Creatures (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Seed II (Game)</td>
<td>Nights into D's Dream 2K1 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead or Alive (Game)</td>
<td>Ninja, Shadow of Darkness (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathtrap Dungeon (Game)</td>
<td>Nintendo video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deception (Game)</td>
<td>Nuclear Strike (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshegra (Game)</td>
<td>O.D.T. (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil May Cry 2 (Game)</td>
<td>Ogre Battle (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diddy Kong Racing (Game)</td>
<td>One (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dino Crisis (Game)</td>
<td>Pac-Man (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkey Kong (Game)</td>
<td>Pac-Man World (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Force (Game)</td>
<td>Papers, Please (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Warrior (Game)</td>
<td>Parasite Eve (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Lair (Game)</td>
<td>Perfect Dark (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Nukem (Game)</td>
<td>Pokémon (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty Warriors (Game)</td>
<td>Pokémon Go (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Worm Jim (Game)</td>
<td>Pokémon Stadium (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrengiz (Game)</td>
<td>Pokémon Yellow (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolve (Game)</td>
<td>Primal Rage (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear Effect (Game)</td>
<td>Quake II (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Edge (Game)</td>
<td>Quest 64 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Force (Game)</td>
<td>Rayman (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foldit (Game)</td>
<td>Ready 2 Rumble Boxing (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forthra Battle Royale (Game)</td>
<td>Resident Evil (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GameShark (Game)</td>
<td>Resident Evil: Nemesis (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauntlet (Game)</td>
<td>Resistance 3 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gears of War (Game)</td>
<td>Rival Schools (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gekido (Game)</td>
<td>Road Rash Jailbreak (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemma Chiroshina (Game)</td>
<td>Rogue Troops Vacation 2012 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEX (Game)</td>
<td>Rollcage (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost in the Shell (Game)</td>
<td>Royal Rumble (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Conquest (Game)</td>
<td>Runescape (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Operations (Game)</td>
<td>Rush 2 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover (Game)</td>
<td>San Francisco Rush (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldenEye 007 (Game)</td>
<td>Secret of Evermore (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldenEye 007 Reloaded (Game)</td>
<td>Sega Dreamcast video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran Turismo (Game)</td>
<td>Sega Genesis video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Theft Auto games</td>
<td>Sega Saturn video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Theft: Auto. San Andreas (Game)</td>
<td>Sex in video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandia (Game)</td>
<td>Shadow Madness (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granstream Saga (Game)</td>
<td>Silent Hill (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Hero (Game)</td>
<td>Sno-cross Championship Racing (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun (Game)</td>
<td>Sonic Adventure (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo (Game)</td>
<td>Sony video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosexuality in video games</td>
<td>Soul Blade (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Wheels turbo racing (Game)</td>
<td>Soul Calibur (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of the dead (Game)</td>
<td>Spacestaet: Silicon Valley (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Cocoon (Game)</td>
<td>Sports Car GT (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jedi Power Battles (Game)</td>
<td>Spyro 2: Ripto's rage (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet Force Gemini (Game)</td>
<td>Spyro the Dragon (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet Moto (Game)</td>
<td>Star Ocean (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jugiernaut (Game)</td>
<td>Street Fighter Alpha (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabuki Warriors (Game)</td>
<td>Stuntman (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagero: Deception II (Game)</td>
<td>Sukuden (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartia (Game)</td>
<td>Super Metroid (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killer Instinct (Game)</td>
<td>Superman (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Field (Game)</td>
<td>Sword of the Berserk (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knockout Kings 2000 (Game)</td>
<td>Symphonic Fighter (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A. Noire (Game)</td>
<td>Tactics Ogre (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of Kain (Game)</td>
<td>T'ai Fu (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend of Legaia (Game)</td>
<td>Tekken (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend of Zelda (Game)</td>
<td>Tempest (Video game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmings (Game)</td>
<td>Tobal No. 1 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings (Game)</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Dies (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunar (Game)</td>
<td>Tony Hawk's Pro Skater (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Party (Game)</td>
<td>Toy commander (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Tennis (Game)</td>
<td>Toy Story 2 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters of Teras Käsi (Game)</td>
<td>TurboGrafx video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval (Game)</td>
<td>Twisted Metal 2 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet the Robinsons (Game)</td>
<td>Twisted Metal III (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega Man X (Game)</td>
<td>Unholy War (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega Man Battle Network (Game)</td>
<td>Urban Strike (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah (Game)</td>
<td>Valleyrise Profile (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Gear Rising: Revengeance (Game)</td>
<td>Vandal Hearts (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Gear Solid (Game)</td>
<td>Video clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Gear Solid 2: Sons of Liberty (Game)</td>
<td>Video game characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Gear Solid V: The Phantom Pain (Game)</td>
<td>Video keno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Manics (Game)</td>
<td>Video music games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Club: Los Angeles (Game)</td>
<td>Video poker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft (Game)</td>
<td>Video wrestling games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missadventures of Tron Bonne (Game)</td>
<td>Vigilance (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Impossible (Game)</td>
<td>Vigilante B (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Hero (Game)</td>
<td>Violence in video games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortal Kombat (Game)</td>
<td>Virtua Fighter 1 (Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion pictures and video games</td>
<td>Virtua Fighter 2 (Game)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video jockeys (May Subd Geog) [Former heading]

UF Video jockeys

BT Television broadcasting—Employees

VJs (Video jockeys)

Video games

Advertising, Video tape

Continuity (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

Video direction

Videojockeys

Video lighting

USE Video recording—Lighting

Video logs

USE Video blogs

Video lottery terminals (May Subd Geog)

UF VLTs (Video lottery terminals)

BT Gambling—Equipment and supplies

Video microscopy (May Subd Geog)

[QH222]

BT Closed-circuit television

Microscopy

Video mini-series

USE Film mini-series

Video music games (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on video games with a prominent interactive music element.

UF Music games, Video

Music video games

BT Video games

Video-on-demand (May Subd Geog)

UF On-demand video

Video dial tone [Former heading]

Video dialtone

Video-to-home

BT Interactive videos

Telecommunication

Television

Video phone

USE Video telephone

Video poker (May Subd Geog)

[GV1469.35.P65]

BT Poker

Video games

Video production

USE Video recordings—Production and direction

Video recording (May Subd Geog)

[TR845-TR899]

Here are entered works on the technical aspects of making video recordings, i.e., creating and storing moving images in an electronic form and displaying them on an electronic display. Works on the artistic aspects of making video recordings are entered under Video recordings—Production and direction. Works on the technical aspects of making motion pictures and their projection onto a screen are entered under Cinematography. General works on motion pictures themselves, including motion pictures as an art form, copyrighting, distribution, editing, plots, production, etc. are entered under Motion pictures.

UF Cinematography—Electronic methods

Electronic cinematography

Video tape recorders and recording [Former heading]

Video tape recording

Video taping

Videoography [Former heading]

Video recording

Videotape recording

Video editing

BT Magnetic recorders and recording

NT Aerial videography

High definition video recording

High-speed video recording

Libraries and video recording

Thermoplastic recording

Underwater videography

Video surveillance

Videofluorescopy

Zipping (Video recordings)

—Equipment and supplies

NT Digital video recorders

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Lighting (May Subd Geog)

[TR867]

UF Lighting for video

Video lighting

BT Lighting

Video recording and libraries

USE Libraries and video recording

Video recording in astronomy

USE Video astronomy

Video recording in church work (May Subd Geog)

BT Church work

Video recording in ethology (May Subd Geog)

[GN347]

BT Visual anthropology

Video recording in fish research (May Subd Geog)

BT Fishes—Research

Video recording in medicine (May Subd Geog)

BT Medicine

Video recording in psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)

BT Psychotherapy

NT Media therapy

Video recording in school management and organization (May Subd Geog)

BT School management and organization

Video recording in social change (May Subd Geog)

Video recording in social service (May Subd Geog)

BT Social service

Video recording in the theater (May Subd Geog)

BT Theater

Video recording in wildlife management (May Subd Geog)

[SK356.V53]

BT Wildlife management

Video recordings (May Subd Geog)

[PN1992.95]

Here are entered general works on video recordings. Works about individual video recordings are entered under the title of the recording.

UF Videorecordings

Videotapes

BT Audio-visual materials

NT Acquisition of video recordings

Cataloging of video recordings

Credit titles (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

Field recordings

Interactive videos

Internet videos

Music videos

Podcasts

Stock footage

Suspense in motion pictures, television, etc.

Video genres

Video tapes

Video discs

—Authorship

USE Video authorship

—Catalogs

SA subdivision Video catalogs under subjects for lists of video recordings about those subjects; and subdivision Catalogs under individual video genres, e.g. Music videos—Catalogs

—Copyright

USE Copyright—Video recordings

—Direction

USE Video recordings—Production and direction

—Fair use (Copyright)

BT Fair use (Copyright)

RT Copyright—Broadcasting rights

Copyright—Video recordings

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Pirated editions (May Subd Geog)

UF Bootleg video recordings

Copyright—Unauthorized reproductions of video recordings [Former heading]

Pirated video recordings

BT Piracy (Copyright)

—Production and direction (May Subd Geog)

[PN1992.94]

Here are entered works on the artistic aspects of making video recordings. Works on the technical aspects of making video recordings, i.e., creating and storing moving images in an electronic form and displaying them on an electronic display are entered under Video recording. Works on the technical aspects of making motion pictures and their projection onto a screen are entered under Cinematography. General works on motion pictures themselves, including motion pictures as an art form, copyrighting, distribution, editing, plots, production, etc. are entered under Motion pictures.

UF Electronic moviemaking

Video direction

Video production

Video recordings—Direction

NT Continuity (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

Coproduction (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

Video recordings for children

USE Children’s films

Video recordings for foreign speakers

USE subdivision Films for foreign speakers and Films for France, [Spanish, etc.] speakers under individual languages and groups of languages for instructional films about a language or languages designed for speakers of other languages, e.g. English language—Films for France, [Spanish, etc.] speakers

Video recordings for people with visual disabilities

(May Subd Geog)

UF Video recordings for the visually handicapped [Former heading]

BT People with visual disabilities

Video recordings for the deaf

USE Video recordings for the hearing impaired

Video recordings for the hearing impaired (May Subd Geog)

UF Closed caption video recordings

Deaf, Video recordings for the

Captioning (Closed captioning)

Video recordings for the deaf

BT Hearing impaired

Video recordings for the visually handicapped

USE Video recordings for people with visual impairments

Video recordings in ethnomusicology (May Subd Geog)

BT Ethnomusicology

Video recordings in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the depiction of video recordings in motion pictures.

BT Motion pictures

Video recordings in the theater (May Subd Geog)

BT Theater

Video recordings industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9697.V54-HD9697.V544]

Here are entered works on the industry that produces and distributes theatrical and non-theatrical (e.g., educational, industrial, etc.) video recordings. Works on the industry that manufactures blank video tapes are entered under Video tape industry.

UF Video industry

Video tape production industry

BT Motion picture industry

NT Video rental services

Video rental services (May Subd Geog)

BT Lease and rental services

Video recordings industry

Video scripting

USE Video authorship

—Video streaming

USE Streaming video

Video surveillance (May Subd Geog)

[TK6680.3]

BT Electronic surveillance

Video recording

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Video surveillance in art (Not Subd Geog)

Video tape advertising (May Subd Geog)

[HF6145.V53]

UF Advertising, Video tape

Advertising in video tapes

Video tapes in advertising

BT Advertising

Video tape collections (May Subd Geog)

BT Video tapes

NT Stock footage collections

Video tape editing equipment industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9697.V54-HD9697.V544]

Here are entered works on the industry that manufactures blank video tapes. Works on the industry that produces and distributes theatrical and non-theatrical (e.g., educational, industrial, etc.) video recordings are entered under Video recordings industry.

UF Video industry

Video tapes—Industry and trade [Former heading]

BT Magnetic tape industry

Video tape production industry

USE Video recordings industry

Video tape recorder industry (May Subd Geog)


Video tape recorders (May Subd Geog)

[TK6655.V5]

UF Tape recorders, Video
Video tape recorders and recording
Video tapes
VTRs (Video recorders)
BT Magnetic recorders and recording
Data recording—Equipment and supplies
NT Digital video tape recorders
Used video tape recorders
 Videocassette recorders

Video tape recorders and recording
USE Video recording
Video tape recorders
 Videocassette recorders

Video tape recording
USE Video recording

Video tapes (May Subd Geog)
UF Tape recordings, Video
Tapes, Video
Videotapes
BT Magnetic tapes
Video recording
RT Television film
NT Television film recording
Video tape collections
Videocassettes

— Catalogs
SA subdivision Video catalogs under subjects
— Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
UF Video tapes—Preservation [Former heading]
Video tapes—Preservation and storage
[Former heading]

— Editing
BT Editing
—— Equipment and supplies
NT Video tape editing equipment industry
—— Industry and trade
USE Video tape industry
—— Preservation
USE Video tapes—Conservation and restoration
—— Preservation and storage
USE Video tapes—Conservation and restoration
Video tapes—Storage

— Storage (May Subd Geog)
UF Video tapes—Preservation and storage

Video tapes in advertising
USE Video tape advertising

Video tapes in court proceedings (May Subd Geog)
UF Video tapes in courtroom proceedings [Former heading]
BT Court proceedings
Evidence (Law)
Law reporting

Video tapes in courtroom proceedings
USE Video tapes in court proceedings

Video tapes in education (May Subd Geog)
[LB1044.75]
Here are entered works on the use of video tapes in education.

BT Audio-visual education
Education
SA subdivision Study and teaching—Audio-visual aids under specific subjects
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation
Video tapes in evangelistic work (May Subd Geog)
BT Evangelistic work

Video tapes in historiography (May Subd Geog)
[BT 16]
BT Historiography

Video tapes in psychology (May Subd Geog)
BT Psychology

Video tapes in psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)
[RC455.2.T45]
BT Psychotherapy

Video tapes in sex education
USE Video tapes in sex instruction

Video tapes in sex instruction
UF Video tapes in sex education
Sex instruction

Video tapes in sports (May Subd Geog)
[GV742.34]
BT Sports
Television and sports

Video taping
USE Video recording
Video teleconferencing
USE Videoconferencing

Video telephone
[TK6905]
UF Picture telephone
Video phone
BT Automatic picture transmission
Data transmission systems
Image transmission
Telephone
Television

Video telephone industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD6967.745-HD6967.7454]
UF Video telephony industry
Video telephony industry
USE Video telephony industry
Video-to-home
USE Video-on-demand
Video war games
USE Computer war games

Video wrestling games (May Subd Geog)
UF Wrestling video games
BT Wrestling

Video writing
USE Video authorship
Videoangiography
USE Cineangiography

Videocassette recorders (May Subd Geog)
[TK6655.85]
UF VCR (Video recorders)
VCRs (Video recorders)
Video cassette recorders
Video cassette recorders and recording [Former heading]

BT Home video systems
Video tape recorders
RT Television/video combinations
NT Emerson video cassette recorders
Fisher video cassette recorders
General Electric video cassette recorders
Magnavox video cassette recorders
Onor video cassette recorders
Panasonic video cassette recorders
Philips video cassette recorders
Quasar video cassette recorders
RCA video cassette recorders
Sanyo video cassette recorders
Sharp video cassette recorders
Zenith video cassette recorders

Videocassette recorders
USE Videocassettes
Videocassette tapes
USE Videocassettes

Videocassettes (May Subd Geog)
UF Video cassettes
Videocassette recordings
Videocassette tapes
Videocassette cassettes
BT Video cassettes

Videoconferencing (May Subd Geog)
UF Conferencing, Video
Video conferencing
Video teleconferencing
BT Teleconferencing
NT Internet videoconferencing

Videoconferencing for the hearing impaired (May Subd Geog)
BT Hearing impaired

Videodisc Industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD6965.V24-HD6965.V24]
UF Video disc industry [Former heading]

BT Optical storage device industry

Videodisc players (May Subd Geog)
[TK6685]
UF Video disc players [Former heading]
Videodisk players
BT Equipment—Equipment and supplies
NT Used videodisc players

Videodiscs (May Subd Geog)
UF Discs, Video
Disks, Video
Video discs [Former heading]
USE Video RECORDING
Videodisks
BT Optical discs
Video recordings
NT DVD—Video discs
Video CDs

— Catalogs
SA subdivision Video catalogs under subjects
Videodiscs in education (May Subd Geog)
[LB1044.75]

USE Video discs in education [Former heading]
BT Audio-visual education
Videodisk players
USE Videodisc players
Videodisks
USE Videodiscs

Videofluorography
USE Videofluoroscopy

Videofluoroscopy (May Subd Geog)
UF Videofluorography
BT Fluoroscopy

Video recording
Video game characters
USE Video game characters
Videogames
USE Video games
Videography
USE Video recording
Videojournalism
USE Video journalism
Videokernography, Computer-assisted
USE Computer-assisted videokeratography
Videolaryngoscopy, Stroboscopic
USE Videolaryngostroboscopy

Videolaryngoblastoscopy (May Subd Geog)
[RF834.5]
UF Laryngeal videoblastoscopy
Laryngoblastoscopy
Stroboscopic videolaryngoblastoscopy
Stroboscopy videolaryngoblastoscopy
Videolaryngoblastoscopy
Videolaryngostroboscopy
Videolaryngostroboscopy
Laryngeal
BT Laryngostroboscopy

Videoendoscopy

Videometry
USE Cineangiography
Videorecording
USE Video recording
Videorecordings
USE Video recordings
Videos
USE Video recordings
Videos
USE Music videos
Videos, Rock
USE Rock videos

Videoscopes (May Subd Geog)
UF Video scopes
BT Borescopes
Filter optics
Videostrobolaryngoscopy
USE Videolaryngostroboscopy
Videostroboscopic laryngoscopy
USE Videolaryngostroboscopy

Videotex systems
USE Videolaryngostroboscopy
Videotex, Laryngeal
USE Videolaryngostroboscopy
Videotape cassettes
USE Videocassettes
Videotape recorders
USE Video tape recorders
Videotape recording
USE Video recording
Videotapes
USE Video tapes

Videotaping

Video text systems
USE Video text systems
Video texts
USE Videotext systems

Videos (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Videoexs (Imaginary place)
Vietnam War, 1961-1975
— Campaigns (Continued)

Dak To, Battle of, Vietnam, 1967
Dong Ha, Battle of, Đông Hà, Vietnam, 1972
Easter Offensive, 1972
Fire Base Illingworth, Battle of, Vietnam, 1970
Haiphong (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1972
Hàm Rông (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1972
Hamburger Hill, Battle of, Vietnam, 1969
Hanoi (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1969
Hanoi (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1972
Hue, Battle of, Huế, Vietnam, 1968
Ia Drang Valley, Battle of, Vietnam, 1965
Khe Sanh, 1st Battle of, Vietnam, 1967
Khe Sanh, 2nd Battle of, Vietnam, 1968
Kon Tum, Battle of, Kon Tum, Vietnam, 1972
Lang Vei, Battle of, Vietnam, 1968
Long Tan, Battle of, Vietnam, 1965
Ngọc Tavn, Battle of, Vietnam, 1968
Nui Vu Hill, Battle of, Vietnam, 1966
Ong Thanh River, Battle of, Vietnam, 1967
Operation Abilene, 1966
Operation Ainsdale, 1968
Operation Adams, 1966-1967
Operation Ahina, 1967
Operation Ahea, 1966
Operation Akron, 1967
Operation Akron I, 1967
Operation Asia I, 1965-1966
Operation Altoona, 1965
Operation Altoona, 1968
Operation Arc Light, 1965-1973
Operation Arkansas City, 1967
Operation Ashland, 1967
Operation Atlanta, 1966
Operation Atlanta, 1967
Operation Atlas Wedge, 1969
Operation Alteboro, 1965
Operation Aurora II, 1966
Operation Austin VI, 1966
Operation Badger Catch, 1968
Operation Beau Diddley, 1967
Operation Beaver Cage, 1967
Operation Benton, 1967
Operation Bert, 1967
Operation Billings, 1967
Operation Birmingham, 1966
Operation Bismark, 1966
Operation BlacK horse, 1966
Operation Black Jack, 1967
Operation Blue Jay, 1966
Operation Blue Light, 1965-1966
Operation Blue Marlin, 1965
Operation Bluefield, 1967
Operation Bolling, 1967-1969
Operation Bremerton, 1966
Operation Buckskin, 1966
Operation Buffalo, 1967
Operation Bull Run I, 1969
Operation Bull Run II, 1970
Operation Bullseye V, 1967
Operation Burlington Trail, 1968
Operation Buttrand, 1969
Operation Byrd, 1966-1968
Operation Carentan II, 1968
Operation Cedar Falls, 1967
Operation Checkerborden, 1965
Operation Circle Pines, 1966
Operation Cleansweep I, 1968
Operation Cliff Dweller, 1969
Operation Cliff Dweller IV, 1970
Operation Clifton Corral, 1968
Operation Cobra, 1965
Operation Com Cochise, 1965-1966
Operation Colby, 1967
Operation Colorado, 1966
Operation Comeback Ridge, 1970
Operation Cook, 1967
Operation Coronado II, 1967
Operation Coronado V, 1967
Operation Coronado X, 1968
Operation Crazy Horse, 1965
Operation Crimp, 1966
Vindhya Range (India)
Vindhya Range (Hindu deity) (Not Subd Geog)
[BL1225.V45-1225.V454]
BT Hindu goddesses
Vindicato rei
USE Actions in rem
Vindicatio
(May Subd Geog)
UF Exoneration
BT Belief and doubt
Criticism, Personal
Vindicatio in litterae (Not Subd Geog)
UF SB2U (Dive bomber)
Vought SB2U (Dive bomber)
BT Dive bombers
Vought aircraft
Vindicative damages
USE Exemplary damages
Vindija Cave (Croatia)
UF Hohle Vindija (Croatia)
Spilja Vindija (Croatia)
BT Caves—Croatia
Croatia—Antiquities
Vindija Cave (Croatia)
USE Vindija Cave (Croatia)
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
USE Vindje Stream (Denmark)
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
UF Vindje A (Denmark)
Vindje Aa (Denmark)
BT Rivers—Denmark
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland) (Former heading)
BT England—Antiquities
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland)
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
Vindonissa Site (Windisch, Switzerland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Switzerland—Antiquities
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
USE Vindje Stream (Denmark)
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
UF Vindje A (Denmark)
Vindje Aa (Denmark)
BT Rivers—Denmark
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland) (Former heading)
BT England—Antiquities
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland)
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
Vindonissa Site (Windisch, Switzerland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Switzerland—Antiquities
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
USE Vindje Stream (Denmark)
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
UF Vindje A (Denmark)
Vindje Aa (Denmark)
BT Rivers—Denmark
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland) (Former heading)
BT England—Antiquities
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland)
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
Vindonissa Site (Windisch, Switzerland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Switzerland—Antiquities
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
USE Vindje Stream (Denmark)
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
UF Vindje A (Denmark)
Vindje Aa (Denmark)
BT Rivers—Denmark
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland) (Former heading)
BT England—Antiquities
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland)
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
Vindonissa Site (Windisch, Switzerland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Switzerland—Antiquities
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
USE Vindje Stream (Denmark)
Vindje Stream (Denmark)
UF Vindje A (Denmark)
Vindje Aa (Denmark)
BT Rivers—Denmark
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland) (Former heading)
BT England—Antiquities
Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, Northumberland)
USE Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)
Violin and cello with instrumental ensemble

(Violin and violoncello with instrumental ensemble [Former heading]

Violin and cello with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

[May140-M141]

UF Violin and violoncello with instrumental ensemble [Former heading]

Violin and cello with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Solos with piano

[May104]

BT Piano trios, Arranged

Violin and cello with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)

[May1140-M1141]

UF Violin and violoncello with string orchestra [Former heading]

Violin and cimbalom music

[May269-M271]

UF Cimbalom and violin music

Violin and clarinet music

USE Clarinet and violin music

Violin and computer music

USE Computer and violin music

Violin and continuo music (May Subd Geog)

[May217-M223]

UF Continuo and violin music

Violin and double bass music

[May266-M271]

UF Double bass and violin music

Violin and double bass with instrumental ensemble

— Solos with piano

[May13-M134]

BT Trios (Piano, violin, double bass), Arranged

Violin and double bass with orchestra

[May1040-M1041]

Violin and double bass with string orchestra

[May1140-M1141]

Violin and dulcimer music

USE Dulcimer and violin music

Violin and electronic music

USE Electronic and violin music

Violin and English horn music

USE English horn and violin music

Violin and flageolet music

USE Flageolet and violin music

Violin and flute music

USE Flute and violin music

Violin and guitar music

[May294-M295]

USE Guitar and violin music

Violin and guitar music, Arranged

[May294-M295]

Violin and harp music

[May269-M271]

UF Harp and violin music

Violin and harp with orchestra

[May1040-M1041]

— Solos with piano

[May1041]

BT Trios (Piano, harp, violin), Arranged

Violin and harpsichord music (May Subd Geog)

[May271-M278 (Collections)]

[May221-M223 (Separate works)]

[May222-M223 (Arrangements)]

UF Harpsichord and violin music

Violin and harpsichord with orchestra

[May1040-M1041]

Violin and harpsichord with string orchestra

[May1140-M1141]

Violin and horn music

USE Horn and violin music

Violin and hurdy-gurdy music

USE Hurdy-gurdy and violin music

Violin and keyboard instrument music

UF Keyboard instrument and violin music

Violin and koto music

USE Koto and violin music

Violin and lute music

[May269-M271]

UF Lute and violin music

Violin and lute music (May Subd Geog)

[May217-M223]

Violin and mandolin music (May Subd Geog)

[May217-M223]

UF Mandolin and violin music

Violin and marimba music

USE Marimba and violin music

Violin and marimba music

USE Marimba and violin music

Violin and mandinga music

USE Mardinga and violin music

Violin and oboe music

USE Oboe and violin music

Violin and organ music

[May182-M186]

USE Organ and violin music

Violin and organ music, Arranged

[May185-M186]

Violin and organ with string orchestra

[May140-M141]

Violin and percussion music

USE Percussion and violin music

Violin and pa music (May Subd Geog)

[May294-M295]

UF Pi pa and violin music

Violin and piano music

[May217-M221 (Collections)]

[May222 (Separate works)]

UF Piano and violin music

Violin and piano music, Arranged

[May222-M223]

NT Pianists (Violin with orchestra)—Solo with piano

Violin with band—Solo with piano

Violin with chamber orchestra—Solo with piano

Violin with orchestra—Solo with piano

Violin with string orchestra—Solo with piano

Violin and piano music (4 hands)

USE Trios (Piano (4 hands), violin)

Violin and piano and chamber orchestra

[May1040-M1041]

Violin and piano with instrumental ensemble

[May1040-M1041]

Violin and piano with string ensemble

[May1040-M1041]

Violin and piano with string orchestra

[May1140-M1141]

Violin and piano with wind ensemble

Violin and recorder music

USE Recorder and violin music

Violin and reed organ music (May Subd Geog)

UF Reed organ and violin music

Violin and resonator guitar music (May Subd Geog)

[May294-M295]

UF Resonator guitar and violin music

Violin and saxophone music

USE Saxophone and violin music

Violin and shehnai music

USE Shehnai and violin music

Violin and sitar music

USE Sitar and violin music

Violin and synthesizer music

USE Synthesizer and violin music

Violin and tabla music

USETabla and violin music

Violin and tambourine music

USE Tambourine and violin music

Violin and tambourine music

USE Tambourine and violin music

Violin and toy piano music

USE Toy piano and violin music

Violin and trombone music

USE Trombone and violin music

Violin and trumpet music

USE Trumpet and violin music

Violin and tuba music

USE Tuba and violin music

Violin and vibraphone music

USE Vibraphone and violin music

Violin and viola da gamba music

[May236-M287]

UF Viola da gamba and violin music

Violin and viola d'amore music

[May286-M287]

UF Viola d'amore and violin music

Violin and viola music (May Subd Geog)

[May286-M287]

UF Viola and violin music

Violin and viola music, Arranged

[May286-M287]

Violin and viola with chamber orchestra

[May1040-M1041]

Violin and viola with instrumental ensemble

[May1040-M1041]

— Solos with piano

[May1041]

BT Trios (Piano, violin, viola), Arranged

Violin and viola with string orchestra

[May1140-M1141]

Violin and violoncello music (May Subd Geog)

[May286-M287]

UF Violoncello and violin music

Violin and violoncello with chamber orchestra

USE Violin and cello with chamber orchestra

Violin and violoncello with gamelan

USE Violin and cello with gamelan

Violin and violoncello with instrumental ensemble

USE Violin and cello with instrumental ensemble

Violin and violoncello with orchestra

USE Violin and cello with orchestra

Violin and violoncello with string orchestra

USE Violin and cello with string orchestra

Violin and violoncello with orchestra

USE Violin and cello with orchestra

Violin and violoncello with string orchestra

USE Violin and cello with string orchestra

Violin and violin music (May Subd Geog)

[May228-M237]

UF Violine and violin music

Violin

— Bow

USE violin bows

Violin bows (May Subd Geog)

UF—Bow

USE violin bow [Former heading]

BT Strung instrument bows

Violin cadenzas

USE Concertos (Violin)—Cadenzas

Violin cases (May Subd Geog)

BT Containers

Violin choir music (May Subd Geog)

[May1140-M1141]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for soloists, or two or more soloists, and collections of compositions in several forms or for various numbers of soloists. When used for an accompanying ensemble in headings with medium of performance, the term "violin ensemble" stands for two or more soloists.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "violin choir" and headings with medium of performance that include violin ensemble.

Violin duets

USE Violin music (4 hands)

USE Violin music (Violas (2))

Violin ensembles

[May950-M954]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for two or more soloists, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers of soloists.

For use with an accompanying ensemble in headings with medium of performance, the term "violin ensemble" stands for two or more soloists.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include violin ensemble and headings with medium of performance that include violin ensemble.

Violin in literature

(Not Subd Geog)

Violin labels (May Subd Geog)

UF Violin—Labels [Former heading]

BT Labels

Violin makers (May Subd Geog)

BT Strung instrument makers

Violin music (May Subd Geog)

[May40-M44]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for two or more soloists, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for soloists.

RT Recorded accompaniments (Violin)

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "violin" or "violins" and headings with medium of performance that include "violin" or "violins"; also the headings Piano quartets, Piano quintets, Piano trios, String quartets, and String trios

NT Fiddle tunes

Prepared violin music

— Analysis, appreciation

[MT140]

[MT145]

— Bibliography

[ML132-V4]

— Graded lists

USE Violin music—Graded lists

— Graded lists

USE Violin music—Bibliography—Graded lists

— History and criticism

[MT275-MT276]

— Instructive editions

[MT275-MT276]

— Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)

[MT727]

— NT Violin—Performance

— Teaching pieces

[MT724]

Violin music (4 hands) (May Subd Geog)

[May286-M287]

UF Violin duets
Violin music (Blues) (May Subd Geog)
[ML40-M44]
BT Blues (Music)
Violin music (Jazz) (May Subd Geog)
[ML40-M44]
BT Jazz
Violin music (Ragtime) (May Subd Geog)
[ML40-M44]
BT Ragtime music
Violin music (Violin (2))
[ML26-M267]
UF Violin duets
Violin music (Violin (2), Arranged)
[ML1040-M1041]
— Solos with piano
Violin with band
[ML1020-M1025]
— Solo with piano
Violin with chamber orchestra
[ML1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
Violin with chamber orchestra, Arranged
[ML1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
Violin with percussion ensemble
Violin with string ensemble
Violin with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[ML1112-M1113]
— Solo with piano
Violin with orchestra, Arranged
[ML1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
Violin with orchestra
[ML1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
Violin with piano
[ML1012-M1013]
BT Violin and piano music, Arranged
Violin with string orchestra
[ML1112-M1113]
— Scores
Violin with wind ensemble
Violinists (May Subd Geog)
[ML398 (Biography : Collective)]
— UA Violinists
Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
— Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
— Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
— Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
[ML1040-M1044]
— Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
[ML1040-M1044]
— Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
[ML1040-M1044]
— Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
[ML1040-M1044]
— Violins (2), violoncello with string orchestra
Viral membranes
USE: Viral envelopes
Viral outer coat proteins
USE: Capsid proteins
Viral pesticides (May Subd Geog)
UF: Viral biocides
Viruses as biological pest control agents
BT: Microbial pesticides
NT: Viral insecticides
Viral plasmacytosis
USE: Mink A leutian disease
Viral pneumonia (May Subd Geog)
[RC772.VS]
BT: Pneumonia
Virus diseases
Viral pollution of water (May Subd Geog)
[TD447.VS]
BT: Aquatic virology
Water—Pollution
Viral proteins (May Subd Geog)
BT: Microbial proteins
NT: Capsid proteins
HRES-1 p28 protein
Viral replication
USE: Viruses—Reproduction
Viral resistance in plants
USE: Plants—Virus resistance
Viral vaccines (May Subd Geog)
[OR189.S.VS]
UF: Vaccines
BT: Soledad
NT: AIDS vaccines
Chickenpox vaccine
Hepatitis B vaccine
Herpesvirus vaccines
Influenza vaccines
Japanese B encephalitis vaccine
Measles vaccine
MMR vaccine
Newcastle disease vaccine
Papillomavirus vaccines
Rubella vaccines
Rinderpest vaccines
Rubella vaccines
Smallpox vaccine
Yellow fever vaccine
Viral variability
USE: Viruses—Variation
Viral variation
USE: Viruses—Variation
Virally encoded enzymes
USE: Virus-induced enzymes
Viramune
USE: Nevirapine
Viraism
USE: Lingayats
Virashivism
USE: Lingayats
Viralism
USE: Lingayats
Virasivalte poetry, Kannada
USE: Lingayat poetry, Kannada
Virasoro family (Not Subd Geog)
Virazole
USE: Ribavirin
Virbio (Roman deity)
USE: Viribus (Roman deity)
Virbius (Roman deity) (Not Subd Geog)
UF: Virbio (Roman deity)
BT: Gods, Roman
Virbius Creek (Iowa)
USE: Ellsworth Creek (Iowa)
BT: Rivers—Iowa
Virden family (Not Subd Geog)
USE: Verden family
Verden family
Verden family
Verdon family
Virdone family
Virdan family
Vird family
Virind family
USE: Vird family
Vird family
USE: Vird family
Virnéjeavt (Norway)
UF: Ducot-davirnéjeavt (Norway)
Virnéjeavt (Norway)
BT: Lakes—Norway
Reservoirs—Norway
Virdjeavt (Norway)
USE: Virnéjeavt (Norway)
Virela
Virela (Polyphonic chansons)
UF: Virelais (Polyphonic chansons)
BT: Polyphonic chansons
Virelais (Polyphonic chansons)
USE: Virelais (Polyphonic chansons)
Virelais Lake (Belgium)
UF: Etang de Virelles (Belgium)
Lac de Virelles (Belgium)
BT: Lakes—Belgium
Vireo (Genus)
USE: Vireos
Vireo atricapillus
USE: Vireos
Vireo belli
USE: Bell vireo
Vireo brevipennis
USE: Slaty vireo
Vireo cassini
USE: Cassin's vireo
Vireo glauca
USE: Warbling vireo
Vireo olivaceus
USE: Red-eyed vireo
Vireo philadelphicus
USE: Philadelphia vireo
Vireo plumbeus
USE: Plumbeous vireo
Vireo solitarius plumbeus
USE: Plumbeous vireo
Vireo swainsonii
USE: Warbling vireo
Virentes (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F2945]
UF: Vireo (Genus)
BT: Vireonidae
NT: Bell vireo
Vireo swainsonii
USE: Warbling vireo
Vireos
USE: Ptereleotris
Vireosyla gliva
USE: Warbling vireo
Vireosyla philadephica
USE: Philadelphia vireo
Vireosyla swainsonii
USE: Warbling vireo
Vireya
USE: Vireyas
Vireya rhododendrons
USE: Vireyas
Vireya (May Subd Geog)
[QR462]
[RC772.V5]
BT: Rhododendrons
Vireya
USE: Vireyas
Vireya (Sculture)
UF: Hasseltse Virga Jesse (Sculture)
Onze-Lieve-Vrouw Virga Jesse (Sculture)
Virgin of the Family of Jesse (Sculture)
BT: Sculpture, Flemish
Vireya
Vireya rhododendrons
BT: Rhododendrons
Virgilias (Polyphonic chansons)
UF: Hasseltsei Virga Jesse (Sculture)
Onze-Lieve-Vrouw Virga Jesse (Sculture)
Virgin of the Family of Jesse (Sculture)
BT: Sculpture, Flemish
Virigate halimolobos
USE: Halimolobos virgata
Virgen Colorada de Caacupé
USE: Caacupé, Virgen Colorada de
Virgen de Afica
USE: Africa, Virgen de
Virgen de Aránzazu
USE: Aránzazu, Nuestra Señora de
Virgen de Atocha
USE: Atocha, Nuestra Señora de
Virgen de Caacupé
USE: Caacupé, Virgen Colorada de
Virtues in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Virtuosity
USE Perfection
Virtuosity (Music)
USE Virtuosity in musical performance
Virtuosity in music
USE Virtuosity in musical performance
Virtuosity in musical performance (May Subd Geog)
[ML3853 (Interpretation)]
UF Musical virtuosity
Virtuosity (Music)
Virtuosity in music [Former heading]
BT Music—Performance
Viru Valley (Peru)

Viru Valley

Viru Valley (Peru)
USE Viru River Valley (Peru)

Viru River (Peru)

Viru River (Peru)
USE Río Viru (Peru)
BT Rivers—Peru

Viru, River Valley (Peru)

Viru, River Valley (Peru)
USE Viru Valley (Peru)
BT Valleys—Peru

Viru Valley (Peru)
USE Viru River Valley (Peru)

Virtu Valley (Peru)

Virtu Valley (Peru)
USE Viru River Valley (Peru)

Virulence (Microbiology)

[QR175]
UF Microbial virulence
RT Pathogenic microorganisms
NT Microbial invasiveness
Mycobacterium avium—Virulence
— Genetic aspects
BT Microbial genetics
— Immunological aspects
BT Immunology
— Molecular aspects
BT Molecular biology

Virunga

Virunga
USE Mfumbiro
Mufumbiro
Virungu

Virungu
BT Mountains—Congo (Democratic Republic)
Mountains—Rwanda
Mountains—Uganda
Volcanoes—Congo (Democratic Republic)
Volcanoes—Rwanda
Volcanoes—Uganda
NT Karisimbi (Rwanda and Congo)
Nyangalira (Congo)
Nyiragongo (Congo)

Virunga gorilla
USE Mountain gorilla

Virunga National Park (Congo)
USE Parc national des Virunga (Congo)

Virungu

Virunga
USE Virunga

Virum (Extinct city)

Virum (Extinct city)
USE Claudium Virum (Extinct city)
BT Austria—Antiquities
Extinct cities—Austria

Virus, Friend
USE Friend virus

Virus diseases (May Subd Geog)

Virus diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RA644.V55 (Public health)]
[RC14.5-RC14.6 (Internal medicine)]
UF Viral diseases
Viral infections
BT Comparable diseases
RT Medical virology
Pathogenic viruses
NT Adenovirus diseases
Arbovirus infections
Arenavirus diseases
Borna disease
Coronavirus infections
Ebola virus disease
Flavivirus diseases
Hantavirus infections
Hepatitis, Viral
Herpesvirus diseases
Influenza
Latent virus diseases
Marburg virus disease
Measles
Meningitis
Mumps
Myalgic encephalomyelitis
Norovirus diseases
Parvovirus infections
Picornavirus infections
Polyomavirus infections
Poxvirus diseases
Rabies
Retrovirus infections
Rotavirus infections
Slow virus diseases
Tesschen disease
Togavirus infections
Veterinary virology
Viral diarrhea
Viral gastroenteritis
Viral pneumonia
— Chemotherapy (May Subd Geog)
BT Antiviral agents
RT Diagnostics
— Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)
BT Diagnostic virology
— Immunological aspects
— Transmission (May Subd Geog)
[RA644.V55]
NT Virus-vector relationships

Virus diseases in children
USE Veterinary virology

Virus diseases in children (May Subd Geog)
[RA401]
BT Communicable diseases in children
NT AIDS (Disease) in children
Cold (Disease) in children
Hepatitis, Viral, in children
Rabies in children
— Complications (May Subd Geog)
UF Virus diseases in children—Complications and sequelae [Former heading]
NT Reed's syndrome
— Complications and sequelae
USE Virus diseases in children—Complications and sequelae

Virus diseases in corn
USE Corn—Virus diseases

Virus diseases in fish
USE Fishes—Virus diseases

Virus diseases in poultry
USE Poultry—Virus diseases

Virus diseases in pregnancy (May Subd Geog)
[RG580.V5]
BT Communicable diseases in pregnancy
NT Rubella in pregnancy

Virus diseases of insects
USE Insects—Virus diseases

Virus diseases of plants (May Subd Geog)
[SB736]
UF Plant virus diseases
Plants—Virus diseases
BT Plant diseases
RT Plant viruses
SA subdivision Virus diseases under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Virus diseases
NT Banana bunchy top disease
Barley yellow dwarf disease
Carnation etched ring virus disease
Citrus tristeza disease
Curly top disease
Maize rough dwarf virus disease
Mosaic diseases
Potato leafroll disease
Potyvirus diseases
Spike disease of sandalwood
Tomato spotted wilt virus disease
Viroid diseases of plants
— Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)

Virus ecology
USEViruses—Ecology
USE Virus gastroenteritis
USE Viral gastroenteritis

Virus genetics
USE Viral genetics

Virus genomes
USE Viral genomes

Virus hepatitis
USE Hepatitis, Viral

Virus-host relationships
USE Host-virus relationships

Virus inactivation
USE Viruses—Inactivation

Virus-induced enzymes
[QR462]
UF Virus enzymes
Virally encoded enzymes
BT Microbial enzymes

NT Virus proteinases

Virus-induced immunodepression
USE Virus-induced immunosuppression

Virus-induced immunosuppression (May Subd Geog)
[QR188.46]
UF Viral immunosuppression

Virus-induced immunodepression
BT Immunosuppression

RT HIV (Viruses)
NT AIDS (Disease)

Virus infections
USE Viruses

Virus inhibitors
USE Antiviruses
RT Antiviral agents
BT Viruses

NT Trichosanthin

Viruss isolation
USE Viruses—Isolation

Virus receptors
USE Viruses—Receptors

Virus recovery
USE Viruses—Isolation

Virus reference centers (May Subd Geog)
USE Reference centers, Virus
BT Biological resource centers

Virus catalogs and collections
USE Viruses—Catalogs and collections

Virus removal (Water purification)
USE Water—Purification—Virus removal

Virus research
USE Virology—Research

Virus resistance in plants
USE Plants—Virus resistance

Virus-resistant transgenic plants (May Subd Geog)
BT Transgenic plants
— Risk assessment (May Subd Geog)
BT Risk assessment

Virus vaccines
USE Viral vaccines

Virus variability
USE Viruses—Variation

Virus variation
USE Viruses—Variation

Virus-vector relationships
USE Vector-virus relationships
BT Host-virus relationships
Vector-pathogen relationships

Virus diseases—Transmission

Virology
USEVirology—Classification

— Diagnostic virology [Former heading]
BT Diagnostic virology

— Immunological aspects

— Transmission (May Subd Geog)

pleased to assist you further. Is there anything else you need help with?
Here are entered works on learning that involves visual perception in children.

Visual perception — Cross-cultural studies

Visual perception in advertising

Visual perception in art

Visual perception in children

Visual pigments

Visual poetry

Visual programming languages

Visual programming languages (Electronic computers)

Visual poetry, Brazilian

Visual poetry, Canadian

Visual poetry, Catalan

Visual poetry, Chilean

Visual poetry, Czech

Visual poetry, Egyptian

Visual poetry, English

Visual poetry, Finnish

Visual poetry, Hungarian

Visual poetry, Indonesian

Visual poetry, Italian

Visual poetry, Japanese

Visual poetry, Latin (Medieval and modern)

Visual poetry, Polish

Visual poetry, Portuguese

Visual poetry, Russian

Visual poetry, Samoan

Visual poetry, Slovenian

Visual poetry, Spanish

Visual poetry, Swedish

Visual poetry, Turkish

Visual poetry, Ukrainian

Visual poetry, Vietnamese

Visual poetry, Welsh

Visual poetry, Yiddish

Visual programming languages

Visual programming languages (Electronic computers)
Vitamin A deficiency in children  (May Subd Geog)  [RJ399.V57]
Vitamin A derivatives
USE Retinoids
Vitamin A in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin A in human nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Nutrition
Vitamin A in the body  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Body composition
Vitamin B 1  USE Vitamin B1
Vitamin B 2  USE Vitamin B2
Vitamin B 5  USE Pantothenic acid
Vitamin B 6  USE Vitamin B6
Vitamin B 12  USE Vitamin B12
Vitamin B 15  USE Vitamin B15
Vitamin B complex
BT Vitamins, Water-soluble
NT Biotin
Carotene
Choline
Colic acid
Inositol
Lipoid acid
Niacin
Pantothenic acid
Vitamin B1
Vitamin B2
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B12
Vitamin B complex in human nutrition
USE Vitamin B in human nutrition
Vitamin B deficiency
BT Avitaminsis
NT Pellagra
Vitamin B in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin B in human nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
UF Vitamin B complex in human nutrition
BT Nutrition
Vitamin B1  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.T5 (Physiology)]
UF Aneurin (Vitamin)
Aneurin
Thiamin
Thiamine [Former heading]
Vitamin B1
BT Vitamin B complex
RT Thiamine-binding proteins
NT Thiamine pyrophosphate
Vitamin B1 deficiency  (May Subd Geog)  [RC627.T4]
UF Thiamine deficiency [Former heading]
BT Avitaminsis
NT Niacin's acetoacetathy
Vitamin B1 in human nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.T5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Nutrition
Vitamin B2  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.R5 (Physiology)]
UF Lactoflavin
Riboflavin [Former heading]
Vitamin B 2
Vitamin G
BT Flavin
Vitamin B complex
Vitamin B2 deficiency  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.R5 (Physiology)]
UF Arboflavin [Former heading]
Vitamin B2 in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin B3  USE Nicotinamide
Vitamin B5  USE Pantothenic acid
Vitamin B6  USE Pyridoxine
UF Adermin
Pyridoxal phosphate
Pyridoxine [Former heading]
BT Coenzymes
Vitamin B complex
BT Thiamine complex
NT Benchedin (Trademark)
Deoxyriboxine
Vitamin B6 deficiency  [RC627.PF]
BT Avitaminsis
Deoxyriboxine
Vitamin B6 in human nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.P9 (Biochemistry)]
BT Nutrition
Vitamin B10
USE Folic acid
Vitamin B12  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.C9 (Physiology)]
UF Cobalamin
Cobalamine
Cyanocobalamin
Cyanocobalamine [Former heading]
Vitamin B 12
BT Corrinoids
Vitamin B complex
BT Avitaminsis
Vitamin B12 deficiency  (May Subd Geog)  [RC627.V53]
UF Cyanocobalamine deficiency [Former heading]
BT Avitaminsis
Vitamin B12 in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.P9 (Biochemistry)]
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin B15
[QP772.P3 (Physiology)]
UF Pargamic acid [Former heading]
Vitamin B 15
BT Vitamin B complex
Vitamin B17
USE Lacthie
Vitamin Bc
USE Folic acid
Vitamin BT
USE Camline
Vitamin C  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.A8 (Physiology)]
UF Ascorbic acid [Former heading]
BT Avitaminsis
Vitamin C in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin C deficiency  (May Subd Geog)  [RA645.V58 (Public health)]
RC627.536 (Internal medicine])
UF Ascorbic acid deficiency [Former heading]
BT Avitaminsis
NT Scurey
Vitamin C in animal nutrition in animals  (May Subd Geog)  [SP855.V58]
UF Ascorbic acid in animals
BT Nutrition disorders in animals
Vitamin C in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [SP855.V58]
UF Ascorbic acid in animal nutrition [Former heading]
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin C metabolism
USE Vitamin C—Metabolism
Vitamin content of foods
USE Foods—Vitamin content
Vitamin content of food
USE Food—Vitamin content
Vitamin D
BT Calcium regulating hormones
Steroid hormones
Vitamins, Fat-soluble
NT Cholecalciferol
Ergocalciferol
Vitamin D 3
USE Cholecalciferol
Vitamin D deficiency
BT Avitaminsis
NT Osteomalacia
Osteoporosis
Rickets
Vitamin D in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V3 (Biochemistry)]
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin D in human nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V3 (Biochemistry)]
BT Nutrition
Vitamin D in the body  (May Subd Geog)  [RC627.56 (Internal medicine)]
BT Body composition
Vitamin D2
USE Ergocalciferol
Vitamin D3
USE Cholecalciferol
Vitamin deficiency
USE Avitaminsis
Vitamin E
[QP772.T6 (Physiology)]
UF Tocopherol [Former heading]
BT Isopentenoids
Vitamins, Fat-soluble
NT Feeds—Vitamin E content
Food—Vitamin E content
Tocotrienol
Vitamin E content of foods
USE Food—Vitamin E content
Vitamin E in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Tocopherol deficiency [Former heading]
Vitamin E in human nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Tocopherol deficiency [Former heading]
Vitamin E in animal nutrition  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Tocopherol deficiency [Former heading]
Vitamin F
USE Essential fatty acids
Vitamin F deficiency
USE Essential fatty acid deficiency
Vitamin F in human nutrition
USE Essential fatty acids in human nutrition
Vitamin G
USE Vitamin B2
Vitamin H
USE Biotin
Vitamin I
USE Industry  (May Subd Geog)  [RD675.V5—RD675.V53]
BT Pharmaceutical industry
Vitamin K 1
USE Vitamin K2
Vitamin K-dependent proteins
[QP852.V58]
BT Proteins
NT Protein C
Protein S
Vitamin K2  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V56]
UF Menafactone
Vitamin K 2
BT Vitamin K
NT Vitamin M
USE Folic acid
Vitamin M antagonists
USE Folic acid—Antagonists
Vitamin M deficiency
USE Folic acid deficiency
Vitamin M in animal nutrition
USE Folic acid in animal nutrition
Vitamin M in human nutrition
USE Folic acid in human nutrition
NT Weyrick's acetoacetothy
Vitamin P
USE Bioflavonoids
Vitamin PP
USE Nicotinamide
Vitamin PP deficiency
USE Nicotinamide deficiency
Vitamin precursors
USE Protamin
Vitamin research
USE Vitamins—Research
Vitamin synthesis
BT Avitaminsis—Synthesis
Vitamin therapy  (May Subd Geog)  [RM865.A79]
BT Body composition
Vitamin therapy
USE Therapeutic use
BT Orthomolecular therapy
SA subdivision Therapeutic use under individual vitamins, e.g. Vitamin C—Therapeutic use
Vitamin tolerance  (May Subd Geog)  [QP772.V5 (Biochemistry)]
BT Tolerance
Vitamin tolerance
USE Tolerance-Vitamin
BT Nutrition
Vitamin tolerance in animals  (May Subd Geog)  [SF85.V5]
BT Animal nutrition
Vitamin therapy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Subtopics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vocation (in religious orders, congregations, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Monastic vocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious vocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocation, Monastic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious vocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Monasticism and religious orders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Superiors, Religious—Appointment, call, and election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Psychology, Religious</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LC1041-LC1047]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on vocational instruction within the standard educational system, usually below the baccalaureate degree. Works on the efforts of educational institutions and the community to teach individuals the values of a work-oriented society in preparation for meaningful employment are entered under Career education. Works on the process of training individuals in a particular skill after termination of their formal education are entered under Occupational training. Works on retraining persons with obsolete vocational skills are entered under Occupational retraining. Works on on-the-job training of employees are entered under Employees—Training of.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Education, Vocational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Technical education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision (Vocational education under classes of persons and ethnic groups)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Area vocational-technical centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career academies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children of foreign workers—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with disabilities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens’ advisory committees in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional children—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry schools and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jena plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining schools and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minorities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with mental disabilities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage mothers—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenagers with disabilities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenagers with mental disabilities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational school, Choice of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational school graduates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women prisoners—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth with disabilities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth with mental disabilities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT School management and organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT State divisions of vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Federal aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Federal aid to vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Federal aid to vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Educational law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Parent participation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Parent involvement in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent participation in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental participation in vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Vocational education planning [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Teacher training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Vocational teachers—Training of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Indians of North America—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Former: African Americans—Vocational education]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education facilities (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT School facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Physical—(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Educational planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education of mentally handicapped children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Children with mental disabilities—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education of women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Women—Vocational education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Vocational education—Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Vocational teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational evaluation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LC1048-V63 (Education)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on the systematic use of real or simulated work experiences and/or other measures to assess vocational aptitude, skill, and capacity to perform adequately in a particular work environment, commonly for the disabled and disadvantaged but also applicable to other populations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF School-based vocational evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Employability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HF381-HF382.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Business, Choice of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career patterns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of profession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance, Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance, Vocational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation, Choice of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profession, Choice of [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocation, Choice of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocation opportunities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Educational counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision (Vocational guidance under names of individual corporate bodies and military services, and under occupations, fields of endeavor, and types of industries, e.g. United States. Army—Vocational guidance; Construction industry—Vocational guidance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Astrology and vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career plateau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment in foreign countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gays—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introtos—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job hunting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota vocational interest inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minorities—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with disabilities—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Directed Search Questionnaire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational qualifications (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HF381.6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Employee skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Qualifications, Vocational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Employability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational aptitude tests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Theological school inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Great Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT BTECs (Great Britain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 Award in Education and Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Great Britain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocationally Related Qualifications (Great Britain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Scottish Vocational Qualifications (Scotland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational rehabilitation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HD7255-HD7256]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Blind—Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf—Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled veterans—Vocational rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltered workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision of vocational rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Vocational rehabilitation literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Citizen participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Parent participation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Parent involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent participation in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Vocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Vocational guidance as a profession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance and astrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Astrology and vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance as a profession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Vocational guidance—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance for gays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Gays—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance for minorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Minorities—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance for the handicapped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE People with disabilities—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance for women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Women—Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational interests (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HF381.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Aspirations, Occupational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirations, Vocational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational aspirations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational aspirations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Kuder preference record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Psychological tests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Career Assessment Inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Beliefs Inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational values inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothwell-Miller interest blank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex discrimination in vocational interests testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Interest Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Vocational Interest Blank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational nurses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Practical nurses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Practical nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational opportunities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational qualifications (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HF381.8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Employee skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Qualifications, Vocational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Employability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational aptitude tests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Theological school inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT National Vocational Qualifications (Scotland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational rehabilitation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HD7255-HD7256]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Blind—Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf—Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled veterans—Vocational rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltered workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision of vocational rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Vocational rehabilitation literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Citizen participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volcanoes

Kliuchevskaya Volcano (Russia)
Chichon (Mexico)
Randecker Maar (Germany)
Star, Hill of the (Mexico)
Surtsey (Iceland)
Karthala, Mount (Comoros)
Haleakala (Hawaii)
Coropuna, Nevado (Peru)
Hualalai Volcano (Hawaii)
Topuz Mountain (Turkey)
Osorno Volcano (Chile)
Usu Mountain (Japan)

Planetary volcanoes

Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)
Lokon, Mount (Indonesia)
Sliderock Mountain (Sweet Grass County, Montana)
Meru, Mount (Tanzania)

Environmental monitoring

Osore Mountains (Japan)
Ontake Mountain (Japan)

Submarine volcanoes

Furnas Volcano (Azores)
Naeba Mountain (Nagano-ken and Niigata-ken, Japan)
Whakaari/White Island (N.Z.)
Spurr, Mount (Alaska)
Etna, Mount (Italy)
Tecuamburro Volcano (Guatemala)
Semeru (Indonesia)
Discovery, Mount (Antarctica)

Supervolcanoes

Virunga

Yatsu Mountains (Japan)
Malindang, Mount (Philippines)
Wrangell, Mount (Alaska)
Hood, Mount (Oregon)
Bird, Mount (Ross Island, Ross Sea, Antarctica)

Volcanic hazard analysis

Villarrica Volcano (Chile)
Transverse Volcanic Range (Mexico)
Pacaya Volcano (Guatemala)
Lonquimay Volcano (Chile)

Volcanology

Erebus, Mount (Antarctica)
Quilotoa Volcano (Ecuador)
Melendiz Mountain (Niğde İli, Turkey)
Graham Island (Italy)
Kirishima Mountains (Japan)

Lunar volcanoes

Kelud Volcano (Indonesia)
Gordeev, Mount (Kazakhstan)
Kliuchevskaya Sopka (Russia)

Mud volcanoes

Mauna Loa (Hawaii Island, Hawaii)

Monitoring of volcanoes

Detectovoy, Mount (Antarctica)
Erebuse, Mount (Antarctica)

Monitoring of volcanic hazards

Quilotoa Volcano (Ecuador)
Tambora, Mount (Indonesia)

Volcanoes—Zaire

Nyiragongo (Congo)

Volcanoes—Korea

Halla Mountain (Korea)

Volcanoes—Mexico

Chichon (Mexico)
Colima (Mexico : Volcano)
Iztacchuquitlal (Mexico)
Jorullo Volcano (Mexico)
Nevado de Toluca Volcano (Mexico)
Orizaba, Pico de (Mexico)
Paricutin (Mexico)
Pelado Volcano (Mexico)
Popocatepetil (Mexico)
Star, Hill of the (Mexico)
Tlalcotl Mountain (Mexico)

Volcanoes—Montenegro

Tolsevo Volcano (Montenegro)

Volcanoes—Namibia

Erongo Mountains (Namibia)

Volcanoes—New Zealand

Ruapahu, Mount (N.Z.)
Tarawera, Mount (N.Z.)
Tongariro, Mount (N.Z.)
Whakaari/White Island (N.Z.)

Volcanoes—Nicaragua

Casita Volcano (Nicaragua)
Cerro Negro (Nicaragua)
Cosiquna Volcano (Nicaragua)
Masaya Volcano (Nicaragua)

Volcanoes—Oregon

Collier Cone (Oregon)
Hood, Mount (Oregon)
Mazama, Mount (Oregon)
Newberry Volcano (Oregon)
South Sister Volcano (Oregon)
Three Fingered Jack (Oregon)

Volcanoes—Pakistan

Tir Tawar Mountain (Pakistan)

Volcanoes—Philippines

Makiling, Mount (Philippines)
Malindang, Mount (Philippines)
Mayon Volcano (Philippines)
Pinatubo, Mount (Philippines)
Taal, Mount (Philippines)

Volcanoes—Russia (Federation)

Kleid Volcano (Indonesia)
Kruparos Volcano (Indonesia)
Ertale Volcano (Ethiopia)
Mazama, Mount (Oregon)

Volcanoes—Russian S.F.S.R.

Oldoinyo Lengai (Tanzania)

Volcanoes—Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

Saint Helens, Mount (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines)

Volcanoes—Sao Tome

Saint Helena, Mount (Sao Tome)

Volcanoes—Sayan

Mishar, Mount (Siberia)

Volcanoes—Scotland

Ben Nevis (Scotland)

Volcanoes—Senegal

Chimborazo (Ecuador : Mountain)
Cotopaxi Mountain (Ecuador)
Cuicucho Volcano (Ecuador)

Volcanoes—South America

El Salvador
Nuestro San Salvador Volcano (El Salvador)

Ethiopia

Ertale Volcano (Ethiopia)

France

Cantal, Massif (France)
Gerbier-de-Jonc (France)

Germany

Randecker Maar (Germany)

Germany (West)

Santonin Volcano (Greece)

Greece

Souni (Greece)

Guadeloupe

Guadeloupe

Guatemala

Pacaya Volcano (Guatemala)
San Juan Volcano (Guatemala)
Tecuamburro Volcano (Guatemala)

Hawaii

Diamond Head (Hawaii)
Haleakala (Hawaii)
Huatalai Volcano (Hawaii)
Kilauea Volcano (Hawaii)
Mauna Kea (Hawaii)
Mauna Loa (Hawaii, Hawaii)
Mauna Ulu (Hawaii)

Iceland

Akjall (Iceland)
Eyjafjallajökull Volcano (Iceland)
Heima (Iceland)
Laki (Iceland)
Surtsey (Iceland)
Tortafjall (Iceland : Volcano)

Idaho

Sink Butte (Idaho)

India

Barren Island Volcano (India)

Indonesia

Galunggung Mountain (Indonesia)
Kelud Volcano (Indonesia)
Krkatao (Indonesia)
Loon, Mount (Indonesia)
Merapi Volcano (Java, Indonesia)
Semeru (Indonesia)
Tambora, Mount (Indonesia)

Iran

Damavand, Mount (Iran)

Italy

Amiata, Monte (Italy)
Etna, Mount (Italy)
Graham Island (Italy)
Stromboli (Italy)

Japan

Akagi Mountain (Japan)
Asama Mountain (Japan)
Aso Mountains (Japan)
Bandai Mountain (Japan)
Fugen Mountain (Japan)
Fuji, Mount (Japan)
Hakone, Mount (Japan)
Iwate, Mount (Japan)
Kirishima Mountains (Japan)
Kagawa Mountains (Japan)
Kurohime Mountain (Japan)
Mihara Mountain (Japan)
Minakami Mountain (Japan)
Naraka Mountain (Nagano-ken and Niigata-ken, Japan)
Oike Mountain (Japan)
Ono Mountain (Japan)
Osore Mountains (Japan)
Sakura Island (Japan)
Shirane Mountain (Gunma-ken, Japan)

Kenya

Elgon, Mount (Uganda and Kenya)
Kenyatta, Mount (Kenya)

Korea (South)

Halla Mountain (Korea)

Martinique

Pélee, Mount (Martinique)

Mexico

Chiapas Mexico)
Colima (Mexico : Volcano)
Iztacchuiquitlal (Mexico)
Jorullo Volcano (Mexico)
Nevado de Toluca Volcano (Mexico)
Orizaba, Pico de (Mexico)
Paricutin (Mexico)
Pelado Volcano (Mexico)
Popocatepetil (Mexico)
Star, Hill of the (Mexico)
Tlalcotl Mountain (Mexico)

Montana

Slidrock Mountain (Sweet Grass County, Montana)

Montserrat

Northern Hills Volcano (Montserrat)

Namibia

Erongo Mountains (Namibia)

New Zealand

Ruapehu, Mount (N.Z.)
Tarawera, Mount (N.Z.)
Tongariro, Mount (N.Z.)
Whakaari/White Island (N.Z.)

Nicaragua

Casita Volcano (Nicaragua)
Cerro Negro (Nicaragua)
Cosiquna Volcano (Nicaragua)
Masaya Volcano (Nicaragua)

Oregon

Collier Cone (Oregon)
Hood, Mount (Oregon)
Mazama, Mount (Oregon)
Newberry Volcano (Oregon)
South Sister Volcano (Oregon)
Three Fingered Jack (Oregon)

Pakistan

Tir Tawar Mountain (Pakistan)

Papua New Guinea

Tavurvur (Papua New Guinea)

Peru

Coropuna, Nevado (Peru)
Mist Volcano (Peru)

Philippines

Makiling, Mount (Philippines)
Malindang, Mount (Philippines)
Mayon Volcano (Philippines)
Pinatubo, Mount (Philippines)
Taal, Mount (Philippines)

Réunion

Fournier, Piton de la (Réunion)

Russia (Federation)

Volcanoes—Russia

Bezymyi 'a 'nnyi (Russia)
Gorely, Mount (Russia)
Kii 'u chekhai 'a Volcano (Russia)
Munskovskii Volcano (Russia)

Russian S.F.S.R.

USE Volcanoes—Russia

Rwanda

Kirishima Mountains (Japan)

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

Southférie (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines)

Taiwan

Tatan Volcanoes (Taiwan)

Tanzania

Kilimanjaro, Mount (Tanzania)
Meru, Mount (Tanzania)
Oldoinyo Lengai (Tanzania)

Tonga

Late Islet (Tonga)

Turkey

Erciyes, Mount (Turkey)
Melendiz Mountain (Nigde, Turkey)
Topuz Mountain (Turkey)

Uganda

Elgon, Mount (Uganda and Kenya)

Washington (State)

Baker, Mount (Washington)

V-137
Volunteer workers in forestry (May Subd Geog)  
UF Forests and forestry
BT Forests and forestry

Volunteer workers in government (May Subd Geog)  
UF Government employees, Volunteer  
Volunteer workers in administrative agencies
BT Public administration

Volunteer workers in horticulture (May Subd Geog)  
UF Horticultural volunteers
BT Horticulture
NT Master gardeners

Volunteer workers in hospitals (May Subd Geog)  
[RA972.7]  
UF Hospital auxiliaries
BT Hospitals
NT Caregivers  
Volunteer workers

Volunteer workers in immunization (May Subd Geog)  
BT Immunization

Volunteer workers in income tax return preparation (May Subd Geog)  
UF Income tax fee
BT Income tax—Accounting  
Volunteer workers

Volunteer workers in law enforcement (May Subd Geog)  
BT Law enforcement
USE Volunteer workers in recreation

Volunteer workers in libraries (May Subd Geog)  
UF Library volunteers
BT Librarians

Volunteer workers in long-term care facilities (May Subd Geog)  
[RA989.V64]  
BT Long-term care facilities

Volunteer workers in medical care (May Subd Geog)  
BT Medical care
NT Student volunteers in medical care  
Volunteer workers in neonatal intensive care—Training of
UF Training of volunteer workers in medical care

Volunteer workers in mental health (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mental health volunteers
BT Volunteers in psychiatry
NT Student volunteers in mental health

Volunteer workers in museums (May Subd Geog)  
UF Museum volunteers
BT Museums
NT Volunteer docents

Volunteer workers in neonatal intensive care (May Subd Geog)  
BT Volunteer workers in medical care

Volunteer workers in parks (May Subd Geog)  
[SB486.V64]  
UF Park volunteers
BT Volunteers in psychiatry
USE Student volunteers in mental health
Volunteer workers in mental health

Volunteer workers in recreation (May Subd Geog)  
[GV166]  
UF Recreation volunteers
Volunteer recreation leaders
Volunteer workers in leisure
BT Recreation

Volunteer workers in rehabilitation (May Subd Geog)  
[Q147-Q149]  
UF Scientists, Volunteer  
Volunteer scientists
BT Science

Volunteer workers in science (May Subd Geog)  
[SB533 (Culture)]  
UF Chinese mushroom
Paddy straw mushroom
Straw mushroom
BT Volvariella

Volvo Allsa bus (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Allsa bus
BT B55 bus
Volvo B55 bus
Volvo buses

Volvo automobile (Not Subd Geog)  
BT Automobiles
Volvo B55 bus
USE Volvo Allsa bus
Volvo buses

Volvo vacuolae (May Subd Geog)  
[QK689.V9]  
UF Volvocidae
BT Volvocales
NT Pandora
Platydomorina
Volvox

Volvox (May Subd Geog)  
[QK689.V9]  
UF Phytonemadina
Volvocidae
BT Green algae
NT Chlamydomonadaceae
Polyphoridaceae
Volvocaceae

Volvox (May Subd Geog)  
[QK689.V9]  
UF Phytonemadina
Volvocidae
BT Green algae
NT Chlamydomonadaceae
Polyphoridaceae
Volvocaceae

Volvoz (May Subd Geog)  
USE Volvocidae
USE Volvocales

Volunteers (May Subd Geog)  
UF Volunteer workers
BT Volunteerism

Volunteers with disabilities (May Subd Geog)  
BT People with disabilities

Volusii Saturnini Villa (Lucus Feroniae, Italy)  
USE Villa of the Volusii Saturnini (Lucus Feroniae, Italy)

Volusii Saturnini family  
USE Saturnini Volusii family

Volvo trucks (Not Subd Geog)  
BT Trucks

Vomiting in children (May Subd Geog)  
BT Children—Diseases  
Pediatric gastroenterology

Vomiting in pregnancy  
USE Morning sickness
Volunteering sickness of Jamaica
USE Hypoglycin A—Toxicology

VOMs (Voltohmeters)  
USE Voltohmeters

Von Alten family  
USE Alten family

Von Arnim family  
USE Arnim family

Von Auer family  
USE Auer family

Von Baden family  
USE Baden family

Von Alten family  
USE Alten family

Von Arnim family  
USE Arnim family

Von Auer family  
USE Auer family

Von Ayr family  
USE Auer family

Von Baden family  
USE Baden family

Von Alten family  
USE Alten family

Von Arnim family  
USE Arnim family

Von Auer family  
USE Auer family

Von Ayr family  
USE Auer family

Von Baden family  
USE Baden family